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Q,IIISTION OF THE ?EACtrFUL USll OF Cufiln SPi\C,l (continued-)

(a,) THE BANNING OF THE USll CF COSXIfC SPACtr FOR MILII*TRY ?UR?OS,I]S, TIIE ELIIIINATION

OF FORTIGN 1VIILITARY BASES ON TI{T TERRITORIT,S OF OT]ilF. COUNTRINS AND

]NTERNT\TIONAL CO-OPTR\TION IN TI1E STII'Y OF COSMIC SPAC]]

/, \(b) PROGRAM,m FOR TNTERNATTOTTTAL CO-OFIrRATION IN THE FrErr OF OUTlrR SPACE

The CIIAIRIIAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Conmittee has before
it a d,raft resoluti.on (A/C.L/L.224) submitted- jointly by the d.elegations of
F'rrrnr rndi: and. f,,fos United_ Arab Republic. Regarding this J'"cft resolution, I
should like to ask the sponsors vhether the text is eorrect in beginning vith
"The General Assembly", since, in the operative paragraph, the United. States and-

the Soviet Union are asked to report "to this Comrnittee". The words t'to this
Cornmittee", as well as the general sense of the d-raft resolution, lead us to
believe that this is a draft resolutj-on r,rhieh could be adopted- by this Cornmittee

itself and- not by the General Assenbly. The Committee could. adopt it as part of
the work being done in this body on the question of the peaceful uses of outer

space. Therefore, if this is a proced-ural d,raft resolution vhich could- be

ad.opted- by the Conroittee, there is no need for it to go to the Assembly, and- j-n

that case it should. begin by saying "The First Conmittee" instead- of "The General

Assembly". If f am mistaken in my interpretation, possibly the operative part,
instead of sayr.:ng "to report td this Conrnittee" should read-: il...&nd- to report
to the First Cornmittee of the General Assembly...".

T r.znrr'ld ennlggiate it if one of the Sponsors of the d.raft reSolUtion rnOuldr wvurq qP!

clarify my und.erstanillng of the d,ocument.

i4r. Krishna I,ENoN (fnAi"): I think that your interpretation is ccrrect,
Mr. Chairman, and r,ie regret the mistake in putting the rvords "The General Assenrbly".

It ought to be: "This Ccnmittee" or "The First Conmj-ttee of the General Assemb1y".

r*4€.Fqw "ri
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The CHlfFIffiN (interpretation from i-)panish): fn viev of the correction
just ncde by the representative ni fndiar I rrould- appreciate it if representatives

on the Cornrnittee would note the fact that this draft resolution (-,iC.t/f.ZZ\)
should begin with the words: "The First Cori:mittee, Ccnsidering the urgent rreed,

etc. tt ,

T,oes a.nwone "-4 -L +^ ^q^^r- ^n the three d.raft resolutions before thelvuD srrJ vrru VIIL-u uU DIJgqA U

Cornrnittee?

I'lr. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from
\ ",Russian): At this morningrs meeti-n5 ire heard- a staternent frorn the representativc

of the United- States concerning the course of the negotiations rzhich took place

between the d-elegations of the United- States and. the Soviet Union on thc question

of the elaboration of a joint d.raft resolution regardJ.ng the peaceful uses of
outer space. I"Ie also heard- statements frcm a nu,nber of other delegations

expressing regret at the fact that these negotiations had not led to favourable

results. Some of those vho spoke this norning mentioned. the point that the

Iengthy negotiations which tbey thought had taken place, had end,ed in failure
owing to the disagreement of the Soviet Union vith the proposals of the United-

States and- other countries vhich co-sponsore.J- the twenty-Pover draft resolution.
As regards the rrembership of the preparatory corrnittee referred to i-n the

tvo draft resolutions, sinee the representative of the United- States, in his
speech, touched- upon the position of the Soviet Union during the negotiations
and, in our opinion, set out this position not altogether di-spassionately,

the Soviet Union dele gation feels in duty bound. to i-nform the Conmittee as to
the true course of these talks and the positlons taken by the parties in those

ta1ks.

:\rll*!:qrtlry-;,
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At the outset, I must say that the Soviet Union d-elegation is somewnat

surprised- at the odd way in which the United" States d.elegation has conducted these

negotiations. I should Li-ke to recall some basic facts which rnay be helpful in

enabling us to understand how these negotlations took place.

This is the first fact, On LB November, the Soviet Union d.elegation took

an irnportant step in the direction of a compromise by submitting a revised text

of its draft resolution. Surely, it was the consensus in this Committee that

this revised text offered a real basis for an acceptable common agreement on an

irportant political question. The revision effected. a substantial alteration of

position by d.eferring consideration of the military aspect of the problern -- in

fact, dropping this mititary aspect from consideration at the present stage '
This was done because the rnititary aspect of the problem vas precisely the

aspect which had given rise to some sharp differences of opinion and had

become an obstacte to the achievernent of.unanimous agreement'

Thus, on IB November, our side took a talgibte political step designed to

effect agreement.

I corne now to the second- fact. 0n 20 November, the united states

delegation handed to the Sovlet Union delegation a proposed- joint draft

resolution wbich incorporated- atl the points of the twenty-Power draft resolutlon

anil some of the points of the revised Soviet Union draft resolution. On meeting

Mr. Lodge on 20 Novenber, we offered a number of preliminary comments on the

text which had. been handed to us. MI. Lodge acknowledged' that these comments

were reasonabre. \tre added- that we shoutd. have to study carefully the draft

that had been given to us and that we should make our final views available upon

the completion of our study. lle asked Mr, Lodge a number of questions and

ascertained. that the united. states d-elegation had some objections to the

membership of tlre preparatory group as set forth in our text of tB November' ltre

outlined to lvtr. Lodge the considerations which had guid.ed. us in proposlng this

membership for the preparatory group, and ivir. Lodge found these considerations tO

beworthyofattentionlatleast,heprcmisedtoponderthem.
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Here is tl-re third- fact. The next day, 2L l{ovember, we again met }4r. Lodge

and, for the first time, proceed-ed. to an actual examination of the proposals for
the membership of the preparatory committee. For we were at one in reaLizing
that, since this was the main controversial issue, it wouid be advlsable to
start with it, even though froin the outset of our talks the Soviet Union

d-elegation had declared that it had a number of comments on and amendments to
the text of the draft resolution which had been hand.ed- to us. Thus. we started.

discussing the proposed membership of the preparatory conmittee,
In the course of that d.iscussion, the United States proposed. a List of

thirteen rnembers. The list included- four great, Powers, to whieh we had no

objection. It contained. three Asian-African countries, of which i{r. Lodge

mantinned qnanifically Ind.ia and tbe United. Arat Republic; we also had no

objections on this score. It includ-ed. two Latin Arnerican countries, on one of
which we had no d.ifferences, since Argentina was mentioned in our List, a1so.

It proposed two countries of the British Comrnonwealth of Nations: ./iustralia and

Canada. It contained one country of I'iestern Europe, to which there was no

nlriantinn qinna SWed_en also appeared- On our List; We agreed that if the

Swed.ish Governrnent itself had- no objection, there should. obviously be no

diffinrrltrr ehnrrt that countryts sitting on the committee. Then, ivir. Lodge named

one country from Eastern Europe, Our draft, as representatives wiLI remember,

included. three countries from Eastern Europe.

That was the list proposed. by the United. States d.elegation at our meeting

on 2L Novenber, Our list of eleven countries was originally presented, as the

Committee knows, on IB November, After we nad talked- over both Lists, the

Soviet Uni-on d,elegation, with a view to reactring agreement and taking account of

the vj-ews and- d,esires of the United- States d.elegation, proposed- that the List
of eleven suggested. by the Soviet Union should be increased to twelve, ad.d.ing a

Latin /imerican country. I,le mentioned- lviexico, a country with vhich the

Sovlet Union has d-iplomatic relations -- a fact vhich obviously cannot fail to
facilitate co-operation vj-thin the proposed committee.
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Therefore, the Soviet d-elegaticrr surefy nade a tangihle step toward- the
'L--i-^i^a 

^4 {-1-'^w{1116r'6 v! ".,- pcsiticns clcser together eind- finding ccrncn grcur:ds on the
grcup of latin An:erican countries. ire expected the d-elegation of the United-

States to take scme steps tc neet us hal-f .,^ray. Iilo such steps, regrettably,
were forthccmin6. fifferences renaineC crncerr.ing two groupS of eountries:
first, concernicg the cL)untries frcn the Fritish Ccnironi'.ealth, and-, secondly,

concerning the ccuntries frcr i'astern :'.urope. .ls f ar as the seconil group vas

concerned, we sc.i-4 that, withcut their larticipaticn in the ccn-mittee, we coul-d

d.iscern no rea-i- rtrsis for fruitful co-operation.
Sc, orr r-.i,r cut rf six cate-rrries f countries, almcst ccmplete agreerrent

r!,t€is, in fact, reache,l . :.rifferences remained" rn twc cf those groups. lve

r.rnd.erstoccl that r,re r.rcul'1 prnder ttre situaticn as it obtained, and that if any one

-+t .,^ r--r . . +1. -,. *h,r rni-r-a ,^,,1d. advise the other side.! r uD rlcu GJiJ rrcvJ Lll .,u!jjiuD . Jr urlg !L4vucr , v/s rYUu

Fact il r. l-: On 21 l',loverber our Ccr.nittee net, and- the d-elegation of the

Unitecl litates harl notninq to say cn the substance of the negotiations, On a

moticn frcm the JeLegate of InC-i.a, the Ccnmittee i.nterrupted. its d.eliberations

so as to 3ive ancther cnir.nce f;r tLLe ccupleticn cf the negotiations.
Crn the basis of the practice and experience in nornal d.iplcnatic

-^--+-i-+i^-- ^-c rni-ht i,rell haire exneeted tlre talks to be continued with a viewlrgSuuto utruIlD , '_ lru ul urr u wu!tr rrq ! \, u^Iruu

to re::ehi',n the aot'eemett1.',rhieh',-/Fs eyrected ^f us.

late in'the evening of 2l llcvember the clelegaticn of the United. States,
',vithcut talking over the natter vitl- the ;1, viet d-ele5ation at all -- even though

it was engaged in negctiaticns with the -aoviet Union delegation, and. even though

it had- agreed to ad.vise the Soviet Unicn d.elegation if it had- somethi4g new on

the natter -- the d-elegation of the United- fjtates , I say, submitted a revised
draft resolution, inccrpcrating in it an eighteen-country J-ist of Members for the
proposed- ccrcmittee insteeid of the thlrteen or eleven which had. been tal-ked- about

previously. This coulrl cnly be held to bespeak unwillingness by the United- States

d,elegation to engage in any further negotiations; in fact, as an interruption on

United- States initiative of these negotiaticns, even though the Soviet Union

d-elegation had nad-e clear its earnest intention to persevere in these

negotiations to the end, and- even though the Soviet Union d.elegati-on surely had.

taken genuine steps to facilitate the achievement of the agreement both on the

substance of the d.raft resolution and on the membership of the ccnmittee.
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The Soviet Urricn d-eJ-egation takes it that this is no \,ray to cond.uct

sericus negotiations. ilven in the business liorl-d, seric,us firns inform their
partners or counterparts as to the reasons for the severance of negotiations.
\,Je regard-ed. the United. States as a solicl and- a serious partner in these talks ,

and. the question arises in our minds, v/ere we not in error.
In his speech, lir. Lcd.ge said- that cur apprcach to the compiling of the

list of countries as members was an incorrect and- unacceptable one, whereas

the principles animating the United- States in its apprcach to the compiling of

. 
that list were in keeping with the principles of the United" Nations, which,
therefore, ought to be aeceptable.

I nust d.r^re1l on these points of lvir. Lod.ge. I"Jhat principles d-id- l4r. Lcd.ge

ad.vance? If I und.erstocd. hin aright, frcm the simultaneous interpretation,
he hacL twc nain points. To begin with,.the membership of the Ccmrnittee should.
comprlse countries which have a definite interest, some basis of achievement in
the field. which the conmittee is to be set up to d.eal- with; and-, secondly, the
composition of the ccrrmittee should. be representative of the membership of the
United. Nations.

I^Iith these two principles in mind., let me take a glanee at the membership
proposed. by the Soviet d-elegation. Does our eleven or twel-ve-country list --
because twelve countries are what we proposed. during the negotiations -- meet
these two criteria? I submit that the two principles or crj-teria are d"uly
reflected- in our twelve-country list. There are the two countries d.irectly
engaged- now in the conquest of outer space, two countries r+hich have had- narked.
successes in this field., and- have the basis for continuing along this path.
There are the other great Powers in our list which also have the wherewithal-.
for co-operative action and. progress in this field-, There are the representatives
here of al-l the main areas of the glcbe. There are the representatives of various
political systems represented- in the United. Nationsj and- there is a number of
neutral countries, which are not members of any groups, ancL whose participation in
this conmittee cnul,L contribute to fruitful co-operaticn in the interest of the
sol-ution of the problens that wil_I have to be d-ealt with.

\n!'w4@tif!qr+q
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In the membership of the Conmittee as proposed. by us, we fail to see the

vices or defects which woul-d. suggest that our proposal was at variance with

the prineiples acivocated by Mr. Lodge. We fail to understand therefore why the

United. States delegation has founcl it impossible to discuss the question on the

basis of the membershi-p we have proposed, i'/ith a view to achieving an agreed

soluticn acceptable to both sides.
'On the other hand, Mr. I-odge contended that our approach could not be

acceptable to the Unlted States ancl in fact to the United. Nations as a whole,

and he criticized- us for pieking or hand-pic1"ing countries vhich he found

unacceptable. In'bhat casr.: maX I aslc Mr. Lodge a question. How about you?

In your list of members d"id- you not hand-pich the members which you would

regard as most acceptable? Do take a looi<. at the membership proposed by you.

Can there be any d-oubt that you have made a del-iberate selection, a selection

basecl on a principle which is not in keeping with the principles of the

United- Naiions?

In your eighteen-country J.ist you have included twelve, no 1ess, which are

meurbers of mil-i"bary blocs and vhich are J.inked with you in such blocs. You

have included three eountries of the socialist camp and three neutral countries.

Is this in keeping with tbe principles of the United Nations? Does this create

+,h<,: basis for co-oper:ation in such a conmittee? I d.o not think that there can

be tr+o ans\{ers to this question. The comroittee as proposed by the United" States

is based on principles which are not iin keeping with the principles of the

United Nations and cannot serr,€ as a basis for genuine fruitful- co-operation.

I must say that in the membership as proposed. by you, you d-id take something

into account, You did. proceed in some vay on the basis of the principle which

you criticized us for advocating or following. You did not include in your

proposal a r:epresentative of the Cbiang kai-Shek group which is stillrso far,
represented in the General Assembly. You did- not include them, I'ihy have you

not done that? After all, there is your cl-ose ally, there is a group which

you defend vherever the opportunity offers. It rvould have appeared that it too

should be incorporated" in this important committee.

,-...aw.ql'-.

" 
la . /ntz n
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Nevertheless, Ivlr. lodge, you refrainecl from d.oing that. lrby? Because you
were fully alive to the fact that neither the Soviet Union nor many of the countries
whi-ch you had. earmarked for membership j-n thrs conmittee r,rouLd be villing to
co-operate with the representatives of that group, and- if you had includ.ed a
representative of that group, everyone would- have understood that you were
unwilling to have any conmittee at all. In other words, you are cognizant of the
fact that the countries which you have proposed for membership in the ccrnmit-bee
cannot be expected- to co-operate fruitfully with just any country or any group,
nr gnrrhndrr

vv\4./ .

It seems to me that this is a fairly reasonable approach. But why is it
thaf. rrnrr dn nai-urrqu Jvq u\J urru cs.rr this reasonabl-e approach to the end-? lhy should you incl_ude
in the membership of this coarnittee countries with which it woufd. be d,ifficult
for other members of the conmittee to co-operate, countries, for example, which
have no diplomatic rel-ations with the Soviet Union or.with other countries, or
countries which have made a record- by themselves through their hostility towards
the Soviet Union, and the -like?

I do not wish to enter into any consid.eration of the question as to
substance now- I merely wish to point out that the principle which guided. you
in fqi'linc ln irr* lqrtrru5 uu rrlclude the representative of the Chiang hai-Sheli group into this
proposed- conmittee is one which you yourselves skiould- carry to the end. Do not
try to include in this cornrnittee representatives with whcm it would be difficul_t
to co-operate. At this stage, in this Conmittee and in present circumstances,
it seems to me that any reallstic approach to this question will reveal- that there
is nothing unreasonable in this position. On the other hand-, you said that in
your membership list you have endeavoured to reflect the balance cf forces as
it now prevails in the General Assembly, and you professed. to be surprised- at the
soviet unionts unvil-li,ngness tc accept this membership list.

To begin with, r must say that the membership which you now propose
lvlr' lodge, was never proposed. by you 1n the course of the negotiations. This was
never mentioned. You proposed the thirteen countries which I mentioned a moment
ago, and out of these thirteen countriesr xou and. we agreed on about tr+o-thii;d.s.
There res,ained two groups of countries on which l/e were to reach a*reement.
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But you were un-willing to c1o so. You say thab the membership ln the list noll

proposerl -- without any negotiations with us, may I adc -- reflects the general

compositir:n cf the C{eneral Assembly. I nust say t}rat iluring tbe consideration

of the cluesiion of outer space an absolute rnajority of the delegations which took

thef}ocrercphasizecltheaptthoughtthatinthisnewendeavouritvas
particularly important to tai;e the orgztntzational steps vhich would secure

genuine forvarrl movement along these new paths, basing ourselves on the

experience., the record, the achievemenl;srin this fiel-d of the various countries'
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If this consid-eration is to guide the membership of the Conmittee, then surely
nobody rrill d.ispute the point that the l-ist shoul-d- reflect the actual_ situation
in the fielci of the stud"y cf outer space by various countries. If the
United. States interrupted" the negotiations and. introd.uced. a separate draft
resol-ution in ord.er to exert pressure on the Sovir--t d-elegation and on delegations
6f ol---r countries, then this is an utterly vain approach. This sort of step is
nct based. on a real-istic evaluation of the true situation in this field-. The

actual situation is this. The Soviet, Union and. the United States are apparently
equal-ly interested. in the establishnient of a permanent organ for co-operation in
the strtdw anrl oxnloitatinn of nrrl-on cnr^a fnr -,vquJ urru vr*,rvruqu-Lvrr vr uuLsr D1reus rur pe&C€ful pufpoSes. i,,re pfoceed ffOfn
thls premise. If this premise itsetf is lnaccurate, then ve are very regretful.
rn nr-har trnrrrc if the United" States is not interested" in this, then let it say
so for everyone to hear.

Scientific co-operation in this fiel-d. is nor,l in progrcss ancl vill continue
within the franework of the p::olonged. inte:"national Geophysical year and the
Scientific Cornmittee for the ,Study of 0uter Space, which has alread.y been set up
at the October conference of the league of Scientific Societ:'-es. This co-operatlon
in the scientific field" cloes not depend on d-ecj-sj-ons ad-oittecl in the United. Nations,
fn other lrol'ds, this scientific co-operation r.rill continue, and ve hope 1rill
contlnue successfully, regard"less of tire d.ecisions 'uhat may be ad-opted here.

The issue before us no'w is another one altogether. rt is the cluestlon of the
establishment of an inter-goverrunental committee within the framework of the
United" llations on the question of outer space. It seems to me that no one lril l-
d'iqnrr*o rl"a rr^r; that the estabfishnent of such an inter-Fo1/ernrnental borJv crjn c'n'l 1'ee aqvrf Drrltujt u utr Dqulr urj rrt L.ur -5u v9IllL_ _*-. JIj_LJ

emerge frotn the voluntary agreen:ent of States ilembers of the United- Nations and_,
F; -^+ -r -r a ^r thc nrrln+ ri ac nyjneina.l l w -i nvnl_Ved. and. intefeSt,e6 i n thi s orresl .!rrDU ur arr, \rr vrru uuuirLrrLD !r4rrerlJulrrJ rrrvvrV€CL anO tn-tgfest-* .1*---i6n,
the sslLnt'ries whj-ch qre ncw ergaged- in the main worle in exploring and- exploiting
nrrf or ehr a6 h.wpysvv, arq!]el-y, the United. States and" the Soviet Union. r! nunber of
representatives have I'tad,e this point in the course of the general d-cbate and at
this morning's meeting.

',le feel, therefore, that no decisions adopted by this Ccrr,mittee or by the
General r\ssembly without the agreement of the States concerned, and. espcciafly
r'ri*hn"i +L6 -^-eement of the Soviet Union and the ilnited St:t.es nrn harre enrrvrrv q6rvuuurru vJ urrv uvvrsu vllIUIt allu tJtfu vrtlUgu uuausD, uqrr ll4vg 4!lJ
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gcnll-L;c l/eight. ,iny such decisions ",rill remain a d.ead- letter. f must say that

when I set out these points to i,r'. Lodgc r,rhen ve met, he acl:nor,rledged. them to be

reasonable. ,r't l-east he d,id" not voice any objections" lTevertheless, the

United. States has now chosen the vay r,ihich is actually conducive to the collapse

of the negotiations and to frustratinl the rrhol-e endeavour -bo e.stabl-ish an

international committee for the study of outer space for peaceful purposes.

Hov can it be contended that the one-sided lJnited fii,a-L,es d.raft resol-ution

with j.ts one-sided, list of members of the proposed committee can play any sort of

a positive role in the achievement of a mutually acceptable agreement? Is this

not a step that .rill actually drive the question into a tight deadlock and.

frriql.r:-t- t,h.: r6,hi-rrameni nf nnrr sort of artreement? Of doeS lir. Lodge thinli thatl}ul)ulsLv v! urlJ *t_--*'-

if he puts this clraft resolution to the vote and- if he garners a majority of

votes in favour of it that it r.ritl then solve the question before us?

,,11 soberly thinl,ing political men, of vhom I know there are quite a few in

this Conrnittee, vill not be deluded" on this score. l'lo amount of voting in the

General ;\ssembly can ccmpel any State to co-operate in or r,lith any committee, unl-ess

en rrnde-r-st,anrling is achieved. in advance vith the State involved concerning the basis
v vs4rs+rrf

of such co-operation. 0r perhaps 1'4r. Loclge lihes the kind- of co-operation which

prevails betr,ieen cats and dogs. That is not the kind" of co-operation that ve

lihe. ;Ie r,rant genuinely fruitful co-operation, and this is only possible on the

basis of the agreement of the States that are to be members of that committee.

If this applies to any []t;Lt;r:r it appties a]l the more to a State like the

Soviet Union, and. especially in connexion ..rith a qr.res'cion like the one of the

study, exlloration and exploitation of outer space.

The United- States and other countries are likely to be fairly well informed

about the successes scored. by the Soviet Union along this line of encleavour.

I can tell you, lu1r. Lod-ge, that of course you can collect a majority of votes

in this Conrmittee; you are free to d.o so. You are free to do so in the General

:"issembl;r as we1l, But the point is that ncithcr you, I{r. Locige, nor the

United- States vith al} of its partners, has, if I may sery so, the majority of votes

1n outer space.
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fn the absence oi that majority, al-l cf hls rnanoeuvres as regard-s the voting
on cne-sid.ed- d"raft resolutions in the General ,lr.ssembly on the question of outer
sFace are quite unjustiJiabl-e, They can only harm the cause of international
nn-nrarqfinn i'this field., and it is internatlonal co-operation that al-J. mankind

pines for. That is why it seems to lne that the breakd.own cr'r]€..-otiations on

this question, on the initiative or' the United- States, is an erroneous step.
\Infin<, nn tha ^-e-sided- United States d-raft resol-ution r.rou]-d- be all- the more

erroneous since und.er the present condltions that woulcl sol-ve nothing. It woul-d.

onfy drive the r.rhol-e matter into a tight and- hopeless d.ead.l-ock. It voul-d. drive
into a tighter d"ead.l-ock and voul-d- make less li-kely any reasonable solution of
this question based" on the true situation in the worl-d.. Al-l those who are
committed- to genuine co-operation are bound- to refuse to travel along this vrong
path.

The experience of internatlonal- rel-ations throughout the post-war period-

and- the experlence of the United. Nations itself, if only d-uring the past year,
shoul-d- have provid-ed- persuaslve evid.ence of the fact that this way wil-J- not
l-ead- to any favourabl-e results or to the sol-ution of questlons in vhose sol-ution
many countries are interested., ft would. only d"estroy something that woul-d have

been hopeful and fruitful-. Those who vil-l- have brought these resul-ts about w1ll-

not be abl-e to shed the onus of responsibility ior these results. I/e do not
vish to assume -Lhis onus of responsibility, because our position is eminently
in harmony with the irrterests of the matter. Our position provid.es a

genuine basis f'or the continuation of negotiatlons and. the achievennent of
a mutal-J-y acceptable agreement. i,/hether the United" States wants that d.epend.s

ctrro-1 rr nn *ha TTnpqrv+J v* u'u -"'ited- States, and lle are prepared. to hear its vievs on the matter.

The CHAIRNAN (in-bepretatj-on from Spanish): f shouJ-d l-1ke to d.rav

the attention of the Commlttee to the fact that docunent AfC.L/L.224/Rev.l-

has just been d-istributed in the varlous official langua,,es. It takes lnto
annnrrn{- *1.^ r-n] rr l-lro* tlra ranyasentatiVe Of Ind.-i a a.l'e to mv .jltestinn - .andurre tvyrJ vyrvurrfvqvrvu va friurs usvv uv rrrJ \{uuDUrvrf, srru

the vord-s "The General Assembly" have been replaced- by the '"rord-s "The First
Committeet'.
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i,r. I-C|C: f 'r.i-".d- ita.tes cl -.rer,ca1 '..{. ,'..r,n l-.aLes that the

United- States broke r:i'{' tne Ciscusslons r,.hlch tcc.. place J-asi, veeii betr,reen the

United- States and the Sovie'L iinl-oli. Tl rrlc -r,he r''act is that i,ir. orin himself
said- that -r,here r{as no purfose in ciiscussin; ihe terhrs o.i,'the draf'u resolution
if there was not alreement on i,he corrl, ls-i ticr,'-i the c4-ho_c ccmu-ittee. l-hen

Mr. Zorin refused- to agree to a.ny corrr;osr uicn r,rhich d-id- not, i,nclud-e four members

of what we call- here the Soviet bloc. He afsrr insis'ced. r-rn a veto, or he

insisted that he be;iven the chance lo e:-press l:ls approval ol clisapproval of tne

other countries suggested- ior the comrlittee. In the course oi'the meeting r^rhich

lasted from -i:r,relve.orclocl-, to one orcloch and in rvhich I brou;ht -bhe matter up

several times, he r,rould not move irom either cf ihese positions, and f thou.ht
it r.ra4 Ta..^(nizad [y him as Well as Ly me that our effOrts tO arriVe at aoreement.

had. come to an end..

1it this juncture the Unj-tec1 Si,ates dele-ation consulted- with the co-sponsors,

and 1t was this group vhich then mad,e iurthdr chanres in the twenty-Fower draft
resolution to incorporate add-itional points ircm the Soviet d-raft. The group

also enla,rped the comr:osition o'i the acl hoc committee slate in ord.er to show

as much reasonabl-eness as we coul-d" on that issue as well-. That is the d.raft
resolution that is nor,i before the Cornnittee. i,ie gave ths text of it to the
Soviet d-ele,ati-on on iirid.ay evenin- -- jus-,, as we 3ave the text of our original
d.raft resolution to iir. Zorin before lre first submltted- it, and- then he a day

fater introduced his.

*!;w1{i}

It{r. Zorin asked. me rihy I had picked_ the l_ist of naticns that 1s in the

Pover d.raft resofution. The answer can be very simply and qulckly given.

is that I d-i.d" not pick them. I am not the l-ead.er of a group of satel-l-ites.
f do not pick anyt.od-y. This l-ist r,ias sel-ected at an extremely clernocratic

rather vociferous meeting of sponsors and was the subject of debate and the

twenty-

ft

and.

result of open dlscussion. The draft resolutlon was then introduced by the

sponsors, and anything T may have d.one rras merefy as the agent of the sponsors.

Nobody is more anxious than f am to get an agreed position. lr.s I said tod.ay,

herrinrr tho clnrrig{, UnlOn On this cOmmittee means that a UniqUely va]Uable

contribution can be made; there is no doubt about that. I did- consult over the

veekend. with peopl-e who vere 1n a position to know and who tol-d- me that even
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withrut the Soviet Union there is useful- vork that can be d-one, but that does

not change the fact that if the Soviet Union \,rere a member 1t vould greatly
increase the value of this undertaiiinS.

So I have l-eft no stone unturned- to try to ascertaln in sharp focus e;lactly

what the Soviet viewpoint is. I d.id- so not only last week but as late as early

this afternoon, nhen I was talking with the Soviet d.ele3ation. From thesd talks
+^^--''i+ io n'r^-,r to me that the Soviet Union stil-l insists on having fouruuuilJJ ru rD vrga

mernbers of the Soviet bloe, that is, the Soviet Union and" three of the bloc.

It is clear to me that the Sorriet Union is sti]I opposed to having Australia

and. Belgium on the committee and that it is stiLl- opposed- to having on the conrnittee

any La.tin American cou-ntry with which it has no dlplomatic relations.
1t is clear to me that not only does the Soviet Union wlsh to have four members

of the Soviet bloc but it wishes to reduce the total- size of the committee as

well. I thinir I understand- that accurately.

!*aiq:.1e.*{:F. j.j :rnaR!?i.E|!lE'ffi

These are alJ. positlons which, to the best of
to a great majority of the sponsors of this d.raft

very hard to find. out what they think.
fn the speech Mr. Zorin has just made, he has

disproves or d-enies what I have just said..

I_lnder these ,circumstances, it is clear to me that it woufd do more harm

r-r-,oa a^aA r-a wr* the Unlted States and the Soviet Union together in one room andulrou 6vvu uv Pqu

trrr f.n r^rnrk snmefhino nttt- T or'3fi that the d.faft feSOIUtiOn that haS beenur J uv wvr (! pvrug urrrrf|5 vuu . ! 5r

introduced by Burma, fndia and. the United- Arab Republic has a certain superficial
appeal and. f know that the authors of it are alJ- profound.Iy sincere mell \'/ho are

-i,++ih^' r-l-,ja jr vith the very best motives but I think that, vhen ve have hadPUTJUtl.tu urlfD rrr

prolonged private talks and. when certain facts have emerged as being unchangeable

rnn;+;nna -- ohA I am not passing now on the relative merits oi the two positlons,I/UDIUTUIID -- Arlu

but when it has emerged. that these unchangeable positions d-o exist -- then I
think that cl-early it cloes more harm than good to try to compel further

conversations and that to d.o so might very well d-efeat its own purpose and

aggravate the tension rather than allaying it.

my knowledge, are unaccePtable

-^^^-r ,1+.i ^h ^-^ I have trieda EDUJUUIUU, qllu

said nothing that in any waY
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I'lso, f d.o not think r:hat it is for the Soviet Union and. the United- States
to d.etermine what it is that the Conmittee should. vo-be for. I d.o not Lhink this
is that hind of a bod.y. It seems to me that this is a type of thing that the
Committee ought to decid.e; so I really bel-1eve that the philosophy behind. this
d-raft resolution is not completely logical and. sound. I,/e think that our d.raft

, resolution is concil-iatory and. that it meets the Soviet position more than halfway.
And l-et me tell you why we think that. The Soviet Union asked. for four nembers
of the Soviet group. our d.raft resolution provid.es three, The Soviet Union
specified- Sweden as a rnember. Sweden is a rnember in our d.raft resol-ution. The
Soviet Union specified. Argentina. Argentina is a nember. The soviet Union
specified- l"{exico. lt{exico is a member. And these are in addition to the points
of substance which are practically afl- covered- in our d.raft resoJ-ution.

I should- like to say that to pass this d.raft resolution is not the last
word.. It is not the irrevocable elosing of the door at all-. It is another d.ool
through r^rhich we can go. It opens the way to further d.eliberations, It is the
best way, I think, for us to make progress at this time.

Now, at the end. of this morningrs meeting, N,lr. ZorLn asked. for clarification
regard.ing the twenty-Power draft resolutj,ons(n/c.tlt.z4of aev.I). I{e askr,d vhether
the appropriate international bod.y referred- to in the next to the last paragraph
of the preamble is the same as or d.ifferent from the Ad. Hoc Committee provid.ed.
for in the first operative paragraph of the d.raft resolution. I should l_ike
to colrJnent on the meaniug of the revj-sed. tventy-Power d"raft resolution so as to
remove any possible d.oubt on this point.

The two bod-ies are not the same. The Ad Hoc Committee r^rhich the d.raft
resolution would establish is eharged. with rnaking a study of international
resources, activities and. problems in the fietd- of the peaceful uses of outer
space. It is al-so charged. with rnal<ing recommend.ations to the General Assembly on
a future otganizationrwithin the franework of the United. Nations, to facilitate
international co-operation. In rnaking these recommendati-ons the Ad- Hoc Conrrnittee
will have to consid"er the form which such arrangements shou].d take, includi_ng
the composition and. structure of a eontinuing international- body, Until the
stud.y by the ag Hgg Committee is eompleted., it wil-l be impossible to know what form
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such a bod.y should. have. The selectj-on of an ad. hoc study conmittee now- d.oes

not in any way prejudge the composition and the structure of a continuinq
United. Nations bod.y to d.eal with outer space,

U_THANT (nurma): fn my brief statement this morning, I rnentioned. the
faet 'bhat my d-elegation had. end.eavoured. to propose that the contemplated-
preparatory group or committee should. be composed. of only two countries: the
United- States of America and. the Union of Soviet Socj-alist Republics, I also
mentioned. in the course of my statement, after informal consultati-ons with some

delegations eoncerned., we had to drop this proposal as, in our opinion, it was

not likeJ-y to be end.orsed. by those d.irectly concerned.,

However, the proceed.ings in this Committee this morning, and this afternoon,
reveal-ed- one faet, and that is that a d.eadJock has been reached-, and. if no sincere
and concerted. efforts are mad.e by those who are not d.irectly involved- in the
matter, then no worthwhife step could. be taken by this Conrnittee in the d.irection
of the peaceful util-ization of outer space.

By now the lssues are pretty e1ear. The generaf concensus of opinion in
this Committee is definitely in favour of the proposal to use outer space for
peaceful purposes only. And" there is also general agreernent that the present
confl-icts and" rivalries on our little planet shoufd not be extended. into this
new fiel-d.. Everyone of us is also agreed- that a group or a conmittee or whatever
one might call i-t, shoul-d. be forrned. to recommend an agreed- and- practical prograiltme

of international co-operation in this fietd.. It is really encouragl.ng to note
that almost everyone of us in this Committee is in agreement with both d-raft
resolutions before us, that is, dccument alc.:-,lr,zL)fRev.l and d.ocument
" l^ - t- ^^^l^AlC.tlL.22Ol Rev.l minus the respective operative paragraphs relatj-ng to the
composition of the proposed- A.9 Hoc Committee. So, the d.ifference is not on

substance but on proced.ure only.
Let us pond.er over this matter with cooJ- head.s. Let us assume that one of

these d.raft resolutions is passed- by this Committee, and. even by the General
Assemb1y, against the wish of one of the gr:eat Powers which is recognized. as one

of the most, if not the most, technicalJ-y advanced- in cond.ucting scientific
research in outer space. lihat will happen? The United- Nations organ thus formed.
r^ri -f I oarY\r nrrt nwlrr v@f,rJ vuu uur ma.od.o.te, of course, but without the benefit of the accumulated.
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knowledge and experience so far acquired. by that country in that particular

field, l,,iy d.elegation feels rather strongly that in such a huge undertaking as

the peaceful utili zation of outer space for the enhancement of human knowledge

and of human happiness, the pcollng of all the experience and' resources of the

united. states of America and the union of soviet socialist Republics is essential.

It is a sphere rvhich should- be beyond the reach of ctashing id.eologies and above

the cfamour of political conflicts. The subject we are discussiug tod-ay is one

r"rhich can provide an outlet for the fulfilment of nants longing to engage in

creative works of peace and progress. And" it may not be too much to hope that

in co-operative, constructive rqork above the reach of ccnflicts, the tensions which

plague us today might reced.e and be lorgotten in the joyous task of working

together for the good. of humanity.

There is still another aspect of the problem which I vant to stress rqith

all etrphasis at my conrnand.. It is no other than the fact that since the inception

of the United. Nations nothing worthwhile could be d-one rqithout the ioint
concurrence of the United States and- the USSR. Let us all start anew in the true

spirit of co-operative endeavour in the exploration and peaceful utilization of

outer space, without introd.ucing elements of d.issen,aion.

The joint d.raft resolution tabled- just now by my d.elegation, along with India

and- the United. Arab Republic, seeks not only to break ihe d-ead.Iock but afso to

pave the way to the goat of peaceful and. harmonious co-operation in a field-

which is entirely new.

The d.raft resolution has just one preamble and one operative paragraph. Let

me read. this in full, Mr. Chairman, with your pennission:

"@
Considering the urgent need- to take positive and- constructive steps in

the field. of the peaceful uses of outer space,

Rgquests the United- States of Ame,:lca and the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics to eonsider this rcatter and to report' to this Commi-ttee of the

General Assembly on an urgent basis on an agreed- and. praetica'l approach to

this problem."

This d.raft resolution does not seek to replace the two draft resolutions

ntrea.dv hefcre this Committee. It is simply an attempt to break the d.eadlock and

*n oirre frpqh impetus to the negotiations which have been going on for some time.9v 6r
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lle d"o not seek to empower the United. States and. the USSR with functions
other than to consid"er this matter and. to report back to this Conmittee on an

urgent basis on an agreed- and. practical approach to this problem. It is the
hope of the co-sponsors of this d.raft resol-ution that the two great Powers r^riJ-l

be abl-e to meet and. negotiate so that an agreed. formula may be devised. once again.
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The passage of this resolutlon wifl once again open the door to the

formulation of an agreed basis, ancr the d.raft resolution is just an atteurpt to

ad.journ the discussion of this item in this Cornmittee so that the United States

of America ancl the Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics will proceed vith their
negotiations on an urgent basis before the conclusion of this present session of'

the General Assembly. It does not preclude -- 1et me repeat, it does not

preclude -- the further consideration of other resolutlons on this subject by this
Corcrnittee. I hope it wiII receive the unanilnolls endorsement of this Con:mittee.

The CI{AIRIvIA}I (interpretation from Spanish): To exercise his right of
for the floor.r.anl w the r.enr"esentative of China has askedr vy+J

lvlr. l,lEI (Cfrina): Mr. Chairrnan, I have asked for the floor to lodge ny

str"nno nr.nt,est agaj-nst the lrrelevant and- insufting remarks rnade by thev v+ v--b

r.pnrcs.onl-.atirrc of the Soviet Union against my Govelnrnent. I can call names too,r vyr vvv.r

but this is beneath the dignity of this august bod.y. I agree, this is not a

cold-var item. Evid-ently everybody knows, the Soviet proposal is based" on j.ts

unreasonable demand- for parity. The representative of the Soviet Union simply

has no argurnent. Now he is trying to inject some cheap propagand.a. It must be

re ieeted orrtrioht.
China is a Member of the United Nations. The Government I have the honour to

rpnvoqcnt i c n i{ssfer of the Security Council, the Economic and. Sociaf Council,

the Trusteeship Council and" rnany other committees. I'le co-operate vith all
Members of the United- Nations, including the aggressor, the Soviet Union. We

were efected. to the iiecurity Council . Our membership on all- these Cornmi-ttees was

elected. by the n.ajority -- and son:etimes a two-third-s majority -- of the *\ssenbly.

\de thank you for your help, and- we are co-operati-ng with everybod-y and the
nraiaritrr nf thc ivlg$gsys of the United l{ations aye co-operating vith us.

\.Ihenever we feel it is our d.uty to participate we campaign, we ask'bo be

a candidate, ancl in rcost cases we get the support of al-l- others. In this ca6e ve

have not been a candidate. At the tine this organization is finally established"

we flay d-ecid.e to be a candid-ate and we will then ask for support. i'ie d,o not feel
that there is discyimination against us because the Russians hope that their
Conrnunist satellites will- be in every case not only cn a basis of parity, but the

majority of the Cornmlttee; but that is not the prlnciple of the United, Nations.
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Mr. JORDAAi\ (Union of South Africa): I said. this morning that my

d.elegation d.oes not regard- the tventy-Pover d.raft resolution as an exercise in
the Col-d- i"trar. tr,Ie r^rere really end-eavouring to accomplish something positive.
For that purpose a1l we wanted. was a group to stud"y the problems that wilf face us

in the use of outer space.

What is the deadlock ve are faced. with nov? In the final analysis it bolis
d.own to this: l^lho should- stud.y the problems! The Soviet group virtually say
that for every Western Power there shoul-d" be a Conniunist Power, assisted-, as it
were, by a neutraf Power. The sponsors of the twenty-Power d.raft resol-ution say
in effect, Seeing that we have a problem l-et us get the best brains to sol-ve it.
These will- obviously be the people vho have had previous experience with the
problem or who have shown an interest in it. But the people who have conducted"
experirnents in outer space d.o not necessarily have a nonopoly on brain-power;
therefore let us enlist the brain-power of other nations.

But for every nation to serve on the stud.y group is obviously impracticable,
ancl therefore, taking the political- realities as they are and taking thern into
account, let us take a cross-section of the nations represented. in the United.
Nations and- put them on the committee.

To this the Soviet group objects. To vhat purpose? The stud.y group vilt d.o

nothing more than what is stated. in the twenty-Pover draft resolution. It is a
preparatory stud-y group which will report to the General- Assembly next year, and.

al-l l4embers of the United. Nations 11111 be able to e)q)ress their vievs on vhatever
reconmend-atlons rnay be forthcoming. If the stud.y group rrccrrends the
estabLishment of a permanent organ for the control of the use of outer space an1
they so report to the Assernbly next year, that wifl be the time to consj-d-er vho
shoul-d be represented. on the control- organ. For the present al-l we are concerned-
with is the preliminary stud.y of the problems with which ve wil-l be faced. in the
peaceful use of outer space. Nobod.y -- I reafly d,o think nobody -- in his right
mind" wil-l und.erstand- it if the Soviet Union rnakes this provisional stud-y of outer
space an exercj-se in the Cofd. War and if they refuse to sit d.own at the table
and talk rcatters over with other people who are not id.eofogically l-ike-mind_ed_.

I said- this morning and. I repeat that we need. the co-operation of the
Soviet Union. I shoul-d" al-nost say that it is essentlal- that we shoul-d, have it.
But I simply cannot und.erstand their reasoning when they vant to have a
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representation on tkris study group on a basis of parlty. Basically, what we

vant to do is really to get the best brains going on this rnatier; and' fet us get

recoirmendations on which next year l/e can then formulate the basis on which a

controf organ can eveotually be established-, tr'le have heard f rom one of the sicles,

shall I say, the united states of Amerj-ca, that there will be no use in putting

the Soviet Union and the United. States together in a room on the basis of the

resolution introduced by Butma, India and the United' Arab Republic' So, I do

hope that second thoughts will prevait and that we can, in the fina] analysjs,

rely on the co-operation of the Soviet Union'

' I{r. BUDO (lruania) (interpretation from French): ivly delegation has

already rnad,e known its point of view on the draft resofutions before tbe comnittee

on studies of the peaceful use of outer space. At that time we explessed the

hope that the Political Commj-ttee voufd unauimoueJy ad'opt the revised- d'raft

resolution submitted. by the Soviet Union because of the spirit of comprornise that

inspired the Soviet d.elegation and also in view of the content of the d'raft

resofution, which took very much into account the content of the tventy-Power

draft. But today, instead of seeing this unanimity achieved on the Soviet

d.raft resolution, or at least on soile new compromise draft, the Comnlttee has had-

submitted to it a nev d.raft resolution of the twenty Powers which not only does

not comply with the compromise that ve sought and. which does not rneet the Soviet

Union in its compromise, as lvir. Zorin has told- us concretely a few monents ago,

but on the contrary, goes farther away from it'
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The main difference of opinion lies in the composition of the preparatory

group. lnlhereas the Soviet Unoon draft takes into account the different political
tendencies and the geog::aghiea- representation to be respected in this preparatory

group, as well as the need to set up tbe necessary balance in such group as wiIL

ensure its proper functioning, the United- States draft resolution takes no account

whatever of these basic requirements, but, on the contrary, against what ivlr. Lodge

said today; takes up a position of intransigence which is incompatible with tbe

interests of the other parties concerned. In point of fact, the nev United. States

draft shows that the Socialist countries would be represented by only three of

their number, whlle the l,trestern Powers would have four times that number -- and

it is these latter which are members of the Western blocs.

Certain delegations have complained of the cold war; but how could we not

see in this another proof of the existence of the cold varl particularly in
view of the attitud,e adopted. by the United- States in submitting the revised

draft resolution to the Committee, since it is unilateral and incompatible vith
the rights and interests of the other parties?

1.s the representative of the Soviet Union has told. the Conmittee, the

Soviet d.elegation made certain ccneesgicnc regarding the two groups -- in the

first place, the Sociatist countri-es, and, in the seond- place, the I'trestern group

of countries. In these circumstances, and in view of the importance of the

subJect which we are di-scussingl we feel that negotiations should. be continued"

between the United- States and the Soviet Union, and that the United States should

try to show the same good wiLL as that shown by the Soviet Union in this matter.

The nrenare,tory committee must be based upon true and equitable d,istributiont trv rr

such as to allow truthful co-operation in the fulfilment of its tasks. If
fruitful co-operation is sought, then all Governments partieipating in the work

of the committee, especially the'Governments of the United" States and the Soviet

Union, must work to thls end". Any other stand must be understood as nugatcry

and. Iead.ing to another stalemate in this very important question.

Mr. Krishna I4ENON (fnai.a) : I have the privilege of supporting the

draft resolution Proposed bY

significance that this draft
a middle way, comes from the

this kind. of approach.

the representative of Burma. It is not without

resolution, which more or less asks people to Look at

representative of Burrna, whose background warrants
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Before I trespass into this subject, I think that it is relevant for us

in this Committee to be aware of the varj-ous modulations and changes that take

place in this d.ebate. It is not without significance that we heard two speeches

this afternoon: the first from the representative from the Soviet Union, and

the other from the representative from the United- States. I feel sure that
they and. the Committee would- agree that these two speeches were of a different
character from what we usually hear from those benches. They were less

adjectival and. Less thermal; there was less heat. We hope this ineans that there

is less irritati-on, and perhaps a d-isposition to Look at each otherrs points of
view, vhich may lend some colour to what we have put before you.

'-[he represcntati-re of t]-e ttnited. States; in the last twu or three years

has played a very irnportant part in the difficult negotiations'in which parties

with d.ianetrically oppcsite points of view have bee4 involved", and ve have had

scne long distance acquaintance -- and I plead" aII modesty -- with the nany

hurdles which had to be crossed.

This Cornmittee has, I believe, the right to Look to these great Powers not

only to make use of their great economic power, not only to make use of their
great political influence or their strength in the asserti-on of their opinions,

but to expect from the great Powers of the world- sone methods of a.greernent where

agreement is not in sight. We cannot accept from them the view! rrXe cannot d-o

that; this is our position," For my part, I have not had" the opportunity to
consult across the benches, but I feel sure that the view of my two co-sponsors

wiII be that they would not be parties to pushing forward any draft resolution
for a group or a committee or a conversation where one of the parties, definitely,
in the last analysis and il-ithout reservation, says: ttNo.tt The essence of aIL

this is at least a will-ingness to -.rok at factsl so I d.o not know how to
interpret the observations of ltlr. Lodge. I can understand- his feeling of

depression, perhaps of pessimism. I can understand- perhaps being weighted" down

by the difficultles of previous negotiations, but if it means that certain
situations have been reached,, and if the observations lrhish he rnakes -- even

w"ithout Soviet co-operation something can be achieved -- mean that there are

other ways of solving the problem, then, of course, the interpretation of that
attitude is: vhatever the General Assembly d.ecides, nothing is going to come out

of it, and so the proposal is stillborn,
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My delegation and, I am sure, my co-sponsors, do not take the view that
because a proposal has been mad.e, because there are co-sponsors, because we

have said certain things, therefore we rnust necessarj-ly put thlngs to the vote.
The id.ea is before the Committee and I do hope that, before the end. of the
afternoon, both the United. States and. the Soviet Union wiLL feel that, in view
of the great issues involved., in view of the fact that there has been a large
measure of agreement and that the subject which we are going to agree upon is
so small, they will agree to drop, as I said. this morning, the main part of the
original id.eas. Therefore, a further effort will- be mad.e in this direction,

I d.eliberately d^ecline to enter into the merits of the names proposed. or of
the two versions of private negotiations that have gone on. It is not for me

to say whether, in the d.ifferent versions given of them, there does not lie some

prssibr'.1-ity of overeoming difficulties. It may be that something said rnay be

regarded as an expression of an attitud.e, which it really is not.
There are two or three rnatters to which the representative of the

United" States referred. on which I would. like to make some observation so that
there should- be no mlsunderstandings. He said. that this d,raft resolution had

some superficial merits. Obviously, merits must be on the surface in this
Committee because, otherwise, nobody wil-l Look at anybhing. It is only from the
surface that we can go to the centre of them, Irlhether it has anything more than
superficial merits wiLL depend. on the contribution whiclr the representatives of
the United- States and the Soviet Union propose to make to the kind. of platform
that is sought to be created- in this matter
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If, hovever, Ur. ltdge means, lrhen he says that this d'raft resolution has

superficial merit, that it is of an irmature character, that it has been produced

by rninds not capable of d.ealing with the question, I would- say this: There may

be some truth in that proposition, but, then, that is the vorld: one has to put

up with mediocre people like us. That is precisely vhy we ask you to contrj-bute

your non-superficial l<novledge and- to produce some solution'

There was, holtrever, another observation which was far rnore distressing and

which f am sure was not meant in the vay it was sald' f'he representative of

Burma, whose inltiative is responsible for the birth of this d'raft resolution --

vhich ve varmly support a:'d. vith whj-ch ve are identified -- has not at any time

suggested- that the soviet union and the united' states sbould come here ancl tell

the Ccrnmittee: t'Take this or leave it"' i'Ie have been told that this

is not that kind. of Conmittee. I shall not dwell on thj.s, but I should- like

to ask: lJhat kind- of ccmmittee is i-t? It is the kind of comlittee that will

not reject a proposal vhich has behind- it the agreement of the united states

and. the soviet union. I think that there is sufficient conmonsense here to

realize that, irreepective of whether one ccuntry may vant to get on or get out''

if these tvo great Powers were to come to an agreement in private and to say

to us here, ,,Itre are agreed- on this matter", there would- be no possibility of

rejection by the First conmittee. Thus, if Mr. Lodge 1s going to throw at

us the statement that this is not that kind- of conmittee, ve shall return the

compliment and- say that we knov r'rhat kind of Conrnittee it is'

There ean be no question, therefore, t'haL this draft resolution tries to

ask the First committee to abdieate its functions. I'trhat does the draft

resolution say? It says that tbe united- states of America and the union of

Soviet Socialist Republics shouldtalk to each other, should "consider this

matter,, and ,,report to this ccnmibtee of the General Assenbly on an urgent

basis on an agreed- and practical approach to this problem" ' A1l that the draft

resolution seeks is the agreement and- approaeh of the united- states and the

Soviet Union. Therefore, Iet this Corarnittee nct be r-rnder the inpressicn that in

the appeal rqhich the co-authors of the draft resolution are making they are in

any way disregarding either the status or the dignity of this conmittee' or the

attitud.e which the Conmittee will adopt to any agreed solutions'
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Surely, that is the vay ve vork here all the tirne. ff that were not so,

there would be no room for negotj-ations. A1I we vould have to do would be to

raise a problem, Iet everyone talk, and- then have everlole -rr -'r uP his hand-

afterwards. But that i-s not the situation now.

We do not have a categorical statement as yet from the Soviet Union as to

whether or not it will participate in such a diseussion or considerati-on. But

from the United- States representative we have -- f would not say a categorical

refusal -- but very much doubt expressed about agreeing to this, i-n .riev of

past experience. If ve are to ad.opt that kind- of attitu,le, then we must glve

up the ghost altogether and say that international co-operation is lmpossible

because we have had- so nany failures j-n the past.

I hope that before the end- of this d.ebate we sha1l have some indication

from the two countri.es involved in this rnatter that they are villing at least

to make another atteropt and report again to this Conrnittee. Then we shall know

vhy co-operation is not forthconing.

Fcr the very reason that we anticipate that these tvo ccuntries will
indicate that they are villing to nake this attempt and- that the Cornmittee viLL

ad.opt the present d.raft resolution, I deliberately refrain from goin$ :ntc the

merlts of the question. I think one of the impedinents to settlement is the

ad-diction of parties to words vithout a similar addiction to the content of

those vords. I think we must try to get over this difficulty of such words

as ttparity", and. so forth, and find. out whether there is a group of countries

that vill be agreeable to both sides.

Among other matters which he raised vhich vere not so relevant, the

representative of the Union of South Africa made one relevant observatj-on, wbich

I welcomed. He said- that it vas not only d-esirable but in fact essential to

get the co-operation of both sicles. Well, if that is essential, we must make

an effort to achieve it. That d.oes not mean that any country vhieh seems to

have superiorLt'y, econornically, scientifically, politically, or any other way,

can dj-ctate to the United- Nations the terms on vhich it will co-operate.

The observation has also been mad.e that all vill not be lost if this present

solution is not adopted, that scientific co-operation witl come about in another

vay. Of course, efforts in this rlirection are already under vay: there is tbe

tbe International Geophysi.cal Year; there is the statement by the President
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of the united- states inviting the co-operation of countries in this particular

matter; all that machinery and all those ideas are in existence' In this

d.ebate, however, the General Assembly was trying to take a step further' It is

therefore no argument to say, ttThiS can be done some other vaytt' If that were

so, there would have been no need for us to eonsid'er this question as an ltem

on the agenda of this Assenbly session'

I regret that the representative of the Union of South Africa has sought

in a rather tendentious way to j-nform the Conmittee about the composition of

the proposed eornmittee. I{e are referred to here as one of the neutrals' We

have never aecepted. this label ourselves, for neutrality is a conception that

comes into existence only when there is belligereney -- and we do not recognize

either the united states or the soviet union as a belligerent in relation to us'

Therefore, there ean be no neutrality. To use phrases like "the Conmunist

eountries, wlth the support of this, that or the other" is to question the whole

position of neutrality. But coming, as this iloes, from the union of south

Africa, we do not feel particularly dlstressed, because they live in a world of

tbeir own, isolated from the realities '
I conmend- this d.raft resolution to the First coruni-ttee' I feel- sure that

the co-sponsors, like us, would not want to push the draft resolution to the

vote j.f either the United- States or the Soviet Union said, "This is a barmful

resolution; this is likety to imped-e progress rather ttran help itr"

we thi-nk that, even if its name is 'nentioned, every sovereign country has

the rigbt to participate or not participate. If only tvo countries are involved

and- one wiII not participate, there vlll obviously be no meeting; there wil-I

be a monologue.

The united states representative has said that other developments are

possible. There may be bilateral agreements and- other methods of co-operation

in this field. But that does not mean that we should- not try to avoid the

position t1tat,, af'ber a1I these d.ays and weeks of discussion of tbis important

subject, after we have jettisoned- the substance -' that is, the elimination of

the use of outer space as a mediun of war -- ve cannot achieve any agreement on

the matter.
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AII that this draft resolution asks for is conversations between these

two eountries so that an agreement may be reached. Of course, the corollary
is that if an agreement is not reached the countries vill report to this
Cornrnittee, on an urgent basis, as we say in the draft i:esofution. There is
therefore no question of seeking postponement, of raising an item that must go

to a plenary meeting. This is purely a procedural motion. If it is not

irrelevant to d.o so at the present tj.me, I subn:t that', if the parties concernecl

do not raise any objection, this procedural motion should. have priority in the

It is our earnest hope that,, in spite of aII that has happened, it vill
still be possible to reach agreement on a group that will r'rork together. As

regards my own corrntry, I have at present no instructions -- as f said. this
morning -- either to serve on the cornnittee or not to serve on it. But f
believe that I can anticipate my Goverrunentts sanetlon when I say that, if it
would- hetp the matter to move forvaril, Ire are prepared" to state pub1icly,

here and now, that we should not have the slightest objection or be in the least

irked- if Indiars name were taken off the list. I am sure that that will be the

position of any self-respecting country, any country wishing to pronote the

purposes of peace, I am sure that such a ccuntry vo,uld- say, ttlet there not be

a fight over our body'r. The fact that the Soviet Union has put up some names

a,nd the twenty Powers have put up some other names should not come in the way.

These sponsors of the draft resolutions should- not have to say to themselves:

"I,Ie have put up these nalnes publicly; how can ve now tell these people that we

erc Lakinq them out?tt.

The proposed- conmittee ean function only with the co-cperati-on of the

United States and the Soviet Union. Tvo years ago, ve plead.ed- rvlth the

United, States not to use i-ts considerable influenee to push t'orvard' a

iLisarmament resolution which, in the event, vas adopted. by a large majority --
largely as a result of the pressure, both public and private, of the

representative of France. Now, what happe;red? The resolution reri-ained. a dead

letter. Let us not repeat that experience. Let us not tighten deadloc]"s.

Let us not make negotlations difficult. '['Ie are told, "Let us ad-opt this

resolution and show the power of the ,issembly; we can negotiate afterwards". That

is the philosophy of negotiation from strength.
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Norr scmething has been saici abcrrt the philosophy behinci the resolution.

I suppose that vas the main titl-e cf the tal-ic of the crelegate of the Union of

South Africa -- the phil;:sophical aspects of it. He referredL to trad-ition, or

somerhrng of the ,ltnd-, but there is no particular philosophy in this d"rait

rpqntrrtinn except to fincl a procecLural methocl of continuing negotiatioos &rl+rt t vrlvv,

not'i.,crmir.ating them. I think that the ,oviet Union has macie a serious statemeni,

claiming that the United- itates bro-:e off negotiations, anci the representative

of the Unit ed States is equally sei'ious in saying that the Joviet Union broiie

them off. If that is so, then this can be put to the test; that is to say,

one party is stil-} contlnuing to say "tie did not stop talliing; the other -icl."
Tat rrc t.rw f,ha1-.- because this is the clraft resclution that we put out. Evenv'J

t.horroh -i t is nnlw srrnerficial - 'l ^+ ,,^ h,1] -i+ .,,1+ .in +ha }rnna ond in aI}ulluuE;lr IU ID UirJJ Ouyurr!9rqf, !gu uD yuu ru vuv' rrr ultv rlvyv qrt

einoprit.; in the uesire anu in the faith that something wj-]1 come of it. Ancl,

tharoFnr-o T anns3f to both of those delegations sitting opposite us to try and-

help the C,Lmnirtee at least to go forwaru in this way.

/- . . \The CltAIFi'lAN (interpretation from SpanishJ: I intenu to cal-I on ttrro
other speal"iers who have askecl for the floor, and then I shall outl-ine the

procedure that we are going to foll-ow regarding the draft resolutions before us.

Mr. AFAUJO (Colombia) (ir-terpretation fronr Spa.nish): The

Colombian del-egation did not taiie part in the general d.ebate on the question of
,rho noonafrr'l rrcoq ^F nrrtar qnAna 'h'r{- '.ra harra 'l i.Stened With gfeat Cafe anCl

attention to the brilJ.iant statemen-ts made by other members of the Conrnittee on
+Li^ ^''Li^-+ of the clraft resol-utions -- upon which the Cornmittee is going toUIfID DUUL'9U U.

ha na]'1 a,, 'r'ran +.O cleCirle as tO my VOte -- t/e underStand, WithOUt any cLOubt,qJ:,vLl9

that there is basically no clifference as far as the substance of the draft
resolutions is concerneu. This, furthermore, has been accepted. ancl recognized
by the spoKesmen for bhe group of sponsors ancl the single sponsor of the other
d-raft resolution. It is true that, except for the paragraph containing the names

of the countries proposing the ad. hoc ccnmii,tee, I think,-Uhe members of the
ccnnittee are placet in a very inviclious posiuion, but as far as the other
paragraphs are crncerned, it is easy to vote since, in their essencerin their
forms, and. ''re might almost say in their cirafting, they are al-most iclentical-.
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In view of the circumstances, the representative of fnd-ia announced this

morning that a procedi-r.ra} ciraft resol-utj-on iuoul-d be submitted, and a few hours

later i;his draft resofution was sutmitted to the Conrni'btee, jointly sponsored

by fndia, Burma ancl -bhe United" Arab Republic. The Colombian clelegation is
hannw to note that this clraft resol-ution is, basically spealcing, nothing butrfetsr J

a nteasant echo and a constructive and very wann reflection of a suggestion that

was made by the representative of Mexico in the course of the disarmament debate,

that this Committee set up a Sub-Cornmittee of four Porrers which, und-er the

chairmanship of the representative of El- Salvador ancl r'rith the assistance of
the Secretary-General, shoul-d try to find an adequate solution to the procedures

l-hqf miohf ho fnllowed in the Unitecl Nations on the question of clisarmament.

This ioint draft resolution is an application to this quesLion of that id,ea.1L.Lv 
!v

rFl-,a mo invi+rr ^f the clelegations of the Ccmmittee, quite justifiabl;1 supported" thatf Ifs lll4Jur r uJ ul

I'iexican ic1ea.

m^.--- i- .r pp611r,ad nrrm?rer nO lOnpef -f61 fnrrr hrrt merplrr f91 the tWOrUlr.AJ t ILL A lguuvsu llufuwsl , rrv 4vrrtf vsv urvrvlJ !

Poners Lrho are the l-eaciers in the questions about outer space, this is the same

i or rril h ihp ctrnnraqq'inn rf u\3-i; WOul-d be efficient help Of the Chairman Off '199,

.[he Crnmi-rtee and the Secre-bary-General . This, I sa5', is the same idea as tha'b

^or1 -i '-jon. I cto not see how those of us who were then rea.Ly to supportEqrrlgI g.-!rgDDt

the iiexican suggestion can -find any obstacl-e in our way to supporting this same

clra.ft resolution today, because, as I said earlie-', it is a pleasant echo ancl

a eonstructive application of the earlier Nlexican suggestion.

Frcrn the speeches that ve have heard. this afternoon, especially from the

^+-+^*^i+- --.r^ hrr tha ronroeonlatiyes Of the United S-bateS and the irOViet UniOnD UGUglllglf UF tlloug UJ Utlg IgylgDgttuaur vsD v! ulrg vrf !u9 v vrrrvrr,

r^ro l.rq ra r>]-hararl tha imnra<qi nn r.;hi rh in drta c.- r)* Jourse, ttras stressed by the
F^hr^-^-+4+i..-^ rf Tndi a Lhsl. A 7.c,ne n1- ermmnn ornrrnrl cen lre iottn,l whieh w'illrgljlgDglluqul /g iJ! rlruls, urfqu q Drvqlls eulf vv

make more constructive, which will- malie more efficient, tlhich rrill- malce more

pcssible bhe correct encting of our debate. For these reasons, the Jelegation of
Colombia r'rishes to support the request of these three co-sponsors of the
nr,rnorlrrrql ,lrr:f.resOl-utiOn. Anul we alsO Wish tO appeal tO yOu, Sir, tO give
prioriby in the vote to this procedural crraft resolution, which, if voted on

aftcr the other clraft resolutions, woulcl lack, all meaning.
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lvir. IGNAWI (Unitea Arab Repr.rblic): As the co-sponsor of the draft

resolutj-on UlC.LlL.22L+fRev.t, tableo this afternoon, my delegation woulcl like

*nin.intherenresentativesofBurmaanc.Inc}iainrecommendingthisdraftuv Jvlrr

resolution to the commi'ctee. All lre want to c1o is to keep the door open for

further negotiations between the Soviet Union and the United States. Everybody

here realizes the importance of havlng the agreement of both of them' My

delegation believes 'uhat what ma'i,ters is that resolutions adopted by the

General Assembly shoul-d be carriecr out. As a ma'bter of fact, it is not in

furtherance of the prestige or interests of the United" Nations to have

reso}utiongad.optedincircumstancesi"lhichwouldnotconducetotheir
implementation. We, therefore, together rvith the representatives of India and

Burma, appeal to afl concernecl-bo accept the further invitation for negotiations'

l,iay I take this opportunity to thanic the representative of Colombia for

the support he has given to this three-Power clraft resolution.
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The CIIiIFi,i'{ (interpretation from Spanish): I should. nor"r 1ilce to outline
the parlianentary situation obtaining at the mcment. Besides the tr,ro draft
resolutions on the substance of the question, contained. in clocurnents
r ia .l- ^ l^ - l- ^^^ /^A/ u. L/ L.'ZIJ1I{ev. I and A/ C. L/ L.22O,' Rev.I, the Con-nittee al-so has before it a

nrnearlrrrq 1 Avaf.* racn'l rrJ- j nn ( /f, - ;'r nn)' \ ---.-----' 'yrvveuqrur uauru r \.:/ v.L/L.224) subntitted by the delcgations of Burma,

Tndia and- the United,.rab Republic. Since this last draft resolution is a purely
proced-ural- one and is nerely an effort to see vhether an agreetnent can be arrived-
at betr.reen the tr,ro countries mentioned, vhich may lead. to a. solution of tire
question dealt with in the tr'ro main draft resol-utions, r,re beh-eve that the d,ebate

on the draft resol-utions vil-J- have to be kept open and-, fol.lo.,ring the suggestion
of the representative of Colombj-a., that we should" hold a vote first on the
procedural three-Power draft resolution,

That vote wifl have to be talien fi-rst, because if this draft resolution is
adopted., then r^re would have to hol-d- in abeyance the consid.eration of and vote on

the other two d.raft resol-utions. iriere the procedural- draft resolutions to fail- of
ad-optlon, then ve vould wind" up the d.ebate on the substantive draft resolutions
and" go on to vote on them.

I should- like to knov vhether there are any objections to this proced.ure.

^-- /, ^ . \ ,-Iir. P,rZiIrI-'rI( (fifghanistart): liy clelegation has not taken part in the
aarovq'l zioLq*a ve ha.,"e not spoken on the draft resolut'ions i-n the hope that
the situation vould. d.evelop in a rray r.rhich voul-d enabJ-e us to reach a unanimous

vote on one draft resolution. I should just like to mahe one observation about

the proced.ural d.raft resolution upon rrhich the Ccrmj-ttee is 3oing to vote at this
stage, and I vill spealc about the other draft resolutions a-t a later stage.

As ve und-erstand- it, and lcnor,ring the background of the srronsors of the draft
resolution preselrted. by Burma, fnd-ia and the United- Arab llerrublic, r're befieve

that it has emanated. from the good, intentions r"rhich have alrrays been d.emonstrated"

by these delegations. The purpose of this d.raft resolution, as ve understand- it,
is to continue the negotiations. This vas the spirit in vhich it was presented.

to the Conlnittee by the authors of the draft resol-uti-on, Therefore, the id.ea is
completely acceptable to our delegation.
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But r^re r.roulcl tike to make one sugge'sti"on to the sponsors of the dtaft

resolution, because we are eonfronted. vith a matter of principle vhen we vote

upon this draft resolution. The suggestion is vhether it would be possible for

them to ad.dress this d-raft resolution not only to two countnes, but to the

sponsors of the draft resolutions and to those vho participated jointly in the

negotiations, because ve consid.er that this is a continuanee of the same

negotiations tovard reaching an agleement. If the sponsors of the d-raft

resolution vere to find. -,hls suggestion acceptable, we vould be able rvholeheartedly

to support the draft resolution.

iir. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (:-nterpretation from

tlussian): 1;e have heard your proposals, l,ir. Chairman, as to the order of voting

and on our part there are no objections to the procedure you have outlinedl in

other words, to vote first on the procedural three-Por,rer draft resolution submitted"

by Burma, -Lnclia and the United- ,:irab Republic, and-, depencling on the results of the

vote cn that draft resolution, decid.e then on the vote as to the other tr'ro draft

resofutions. If the three-power draft resolution is aclopted, it is obvious that

some time will be required for the effort at finding agreed solutions, and it

therefore vould obviously be pointless to vote on the trvo main draft resol-utions.

since I have this opportunity, anrl in ord,er to avoid- any loss of time

rhereafter T should. like to state our position on the three-Power draft resolution.
vlJv! vui vvr ,

/rs f said. earlier today, the Soviet d.elegation feel-s that it is necessary to find

an agreed. solution. !'or its part, the Soviet d.elegation mad,e every effort at flndin5

sueh a solution. r1s I already explained in my speech this afternoon, we hoped- that

it would- be possj-ble to find such an agreed solution. If this has not proved.

possible, it is not our fault.
However, f do not wish to complicate the question by introducing recriir:lnations,

even though the Soviet delegation vould. have a mrmber of conments to offer,

especially in connexion withtvlr. Lodge's last statement. I do not think that the

interests of the matter vould be servedt by resr.rmption of exchanges on this

question and I think that the nost correct d.e'cision would be to make reneved

efforts at finding an agreed" solution'
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.l- an inclineci in that d.ireetion by or-re cbservation in iir" io.jgets speech

'rhen he said- lnte-l glia tirat the drafL resol-uticn c{' ii-e trcnty l.'olrers is not the
last ''lordr. On that basis, , -r,al(e it that there are cel'tuir:;cssii-.il-1-r-.ies for
=nhiarr-ina cn'lrr*i-ons thert r,lould- be agreeabl-e to both parties. i,}r 6"1"*-tirtn',ii-llv 4{rb vv!s vr

therefore vote in fa-vour of the d.raft resolution subnitteC b.,' Surila, India and

the Unlted ,:rab ilepui''lic 
"

The lloviet Unicn i,rill- tai<e part --n ihe joint ccnsicleration cf this question,
r'n nannl-io*i^-^ru uv6u!r-duruuD rrrith the Unitei| ltates, in the event titat -bitis -three-i)or,.ier draft
resolution is adopted- by the Ccmmittee. ,- wcu,ld lil;e, rn :.tsi-ring, to add- some

I'znrAc 'rr'*h -a^o-d- to the observation of'the r:epresentative of -,fghanlstan. f
thinL" that it r,rould not be ad.visable to conplicate the situation by proposing to
the Scviet Union that it':ng3ge in negotiatior:s vith tventy countries. Jt seems

to me that this liou-lc-L rne::ely complicate the question anci itr,oul-C. yield" no helpful
results, c"ll- tire r.rore so l:.s ,-in prac-b-'ce -;his is fairl;- ,-i.t rossib]-e. it trou..ld,

really reriilc:r the trhole procedure of negotiations e:lceeclingly clulsy.
I thinll that the proposal before us is an appt'opriate one from the point of

viev of the d.esirable character of the negotiations which the Coninittee surely
.--.^+^ +^ ^^^ ^---^wants -Eo see exped-ited" and. encouraged.. I r,lould. therefore suggest to the
representative of -ifghanl-stan, if I may, that he shoul-d not press hi-s proposal,
and T tahe it that the sponsors of the draft i:esol-ution yil_l_ agree vith this view.
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I,tr. LODGE (Un:.tea Stabes of Arcerica): Let me just state the position
of the Unitecl States on this three-Power d.raft resolution. i'le intend. to vote

against it because we are convinced . frorn al-I the many conversations that we have

had. with the Soviet d.elegation, that they still insist on having four nembers

of the Sorriet group on the ad- hoc committee and. that they vant the ad. hoc committee

to be even smaller it is. 1/e are convinced. that they object to Australia
being on it, to Belgium 1^eing on it, and- to any latin American country with
t.r}.-'^?. +14^-. j^ 

'.-wrrrurr uusJ Lru iiot have diplomatic relations being on it. 1'/e have that impression
from conversations which are as recent as todal'.

Obviously, i-n these circumstances, you tend- to make matters l"orFe if you

compel people to tal-k when the positions are as rigid. as that.
I said- that the tlventy"Pouerd.raft resolution was not the last word.. Of

course it is not the last word-. But the best thing to d.o to advance this vhole
subject is to pass the twenty-Fower draft resolution. It opens a new d.oor -- it
opens a d.oor to action, to study, to fruitful end"eavour and- it j-s a nuch more

prornising avenue for us to fol-Iov than to spend. any more of the valuable time of
the First Committee in a storl.Le discussion as to what nations should. or shoul-d.

not be members of the ad- hog committee. Believe me, Mr. Chalrrcan, we have been

over that very thoroughiy as recently as a few hours ago, and- there is not any
gi-ve at all in the Soviet position on the rnatters that f have just stated.

Mr. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from
Rrrcciqn) ' T raavsl that I have been eonstrained. to speak again, but I simply harre. r .Lvt)

to d.o so in connexion vith ihe last statement by lvlr. Lod"ge.

I must express astonishment at Mr. Lodge t s reiterated. account of some sort
of negotiations which are said. by hlm to have taken place today. f rnust say right
zrway here in this Cornnittee that I d.id- not engage i-n any negotiations with
Mr. Lodge today, I.his is mere evidence of the fact that l4r. Lodge abuses private
conversati-ons that may have taken place at a luncheon or reception and. rel-ates
them as being sorne scrt of official negotiations, which are precisely what the
United- States has been unwilling to engage in. I am surprised" at this
misinforming of the Cornmittee about the negotiations.
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(Mr, Zorin USSR)

In my statement today, I made it perfectly clear that we have had certain
misgivings as to whether we were engaged- in negotiations with a sound and. reliable
partner, and" I think Mr. Lodge has gone out of his way to confirm the unsound.ness

and unreliability of his position. In these circumstances, any further negotiations
as to substance are mad.e d.ifficult.

However, I should. like to emphasize that as far as the Soviet delegation
is concerned-, there has been and there continues to be a desire to engage in
conversations and" negotiations on a footing of equality with the United. States
d.espite its ineorrect position and- its inaccurate informing of the Committee as

to the course of negotiations so far,
Mr. Lodge said- today that the draft resolution now proposed. opens the d-oor

to the solution of this question. fhis is an attempt to impose on the Soviet Union

and. other countries a decision which the United. States wants. Mr. Lodge knows

fuII well that the Soviet Union has never accepted. any such imposition and. never

wj-ll d.o so. Any d.ecision of this kind. will only complieate matters and d,rive them

into a d-ead.l-ock. The result wi}l simply be that for one year nothing will be

d.one toward.s a solution of this question. If that is what the United. States vants,
let it vote on its draft resolution.

Mr. Lod.ge tried. to represent our position as being rigid.. Surely the whole

Committee is aware of our position. I,Ie mad.e concessions in the course of the
negotiations which took place aniL the negotiations on the substance took exaetly
one hour. In one hour you want to reach agreement on a question on which you

propose to work for one year. This is just about preposterous for any serious
cond.uct of negotiations. In the course of this hour we mad.e a concession as to
the eomposition of the committee, and. pri-or to that we mad"e a serious concession

on a political i-ssue. And- you speak of the rigid.ity anil unaccomod.ating attitud.e
of the Soviet Union. The whole world.sees now what sort of position the Ur:ited.

States takes.

The United- States d.oes not want to engage in negotiations of any kind.. It
simply lrishes to impose its will on the other sid.e. This will not d.o any good..

The Soviet Union rvill not accept any sort of d.iktat, and. it vill not take part in
this kind. of a committee.
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Ur-!O@ (Unitea States of America): Mr. ZorLn seems somevhat

agitated. at the fact that I assumed. that when a member of the Soviet d.elegation

says something in a conversation, it is the same thing as what he would. say in
a negotiation. It seems to me that is a reasonable thing to assune.

I^/hen a nember of this Committee asks me a question in a hotel- d.ining room

or the delegates lounge or in the corrid.or or here, he always gets the sarne

answer from me. I d.o not have one answer that I give in a conversation and-

another answer that I give in a negotiation, Our policy is the same to everybody

at all ti-mes.

f think f vas perfectly justified in assuming, after f asked this question

about Soviet insistence on having four members on the ad hoc committee and having

recej-ved. the reply r las, they still d.id insist on that, that they still insist
on it. I must say I listened. very carfully to everything Mr. Zorin said- and.

there r,ras not a single inkling or ind.ication that he was willing to give up his
claim to have the Soviet Union and three mernbers of the Soviet bl-oc on the

ad hgc committee. It would" simply be very easy for him to say it, lf he intend.ed.
+^ -^., -i+uv D@J !u.

No, it is we vho have gone more than half vay to meet the Sovlet Union. They

wanted. to have four votes, and. ve offered three. That is not a bad. arrangement

from the Soviet point of viev. They specifically mentioned. Sved.en, and- Swed.en

is includ.ed.; they specifically mentioned. Argentina, and. Argentina is included.;
they specifically mentioned. Mexico, and. Mexico is includ.ed..

I think we have shown good. faith and- a reasonable attitud.e. l/hen I have been

told" just a few hours ago that they stiJ-l insist on for.lr members and. want to reiluee

the size of the ad hoc committee, f think I am iustified in believing that that
ls the Soviet position, particularly when Mr. Zorin d.oes not say anything to deny
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l,tr. d.e l-a COLIIIA (Uexi-co) (interpretatlon from Spanish): f wish to

express my varm appreciatlon to the representative of Colombia for his very kind

reference to the efforts mad.e by the d-elegation of Mexico to achieve an

agreement of a procedural nature between the Powers d.lrectly concerned vhen

ve were d-iscussing the question of d.isarmament. It is true that the reasons

und.erlying the three-Fower d.raft resol-ution are sinilar to those r'rhich impelled-

mrr deler,ation eerfier. \,tre would not be consistent vith our original- stand. if
we were not ro vote in favour of a new effort at understand.ing which perhaps

this time mlght lead- to the result r,re are craving.

However, there is another point. ff this procedural d.raft resolution were

tn be re:eeterl- we shoufd. stil-]- have one more resource open to us. I{e could.+ vu v! vv*,

stil-l continue those efforts before going to the General Assembly in plenary

neeting. The essential and- urgent part i-s not to d"estroy the possiblllty of

continuing negotiations while there is a glimmer of hope 1eft.

Sir Pierson DilON (Unitea Kingd.on): f see no obiection to the proposal

that we shoul-d" first vote on the d.raft resolution just introd-uced- by Burma,

Ind.ia and the United Arab Republic, even though to my mind it is not solely of

a procedural character, since it does raise certain questions of substance, into

which, however, at thj-s late hour I need. not go.

What f feel we should be clear about is what we mean if ve, as we vould. do

under this d.raft resolution, reguest the United States and the Soviet Union to

consider this natter, that is, "the urgent need. to take posi-tive and constructive

steps in the field of the peaceful uses of outer space" and- to reportto this
Committee "on an urgent basis on an agreed. and practical approach to this probl-em".

Many days have been spent in negotlations on differences between the d-raft

of the Union of Soviet Social"ist Republics and. the original d-raft sponsored by

twenty nations, on whose behalf and its ovn the United. States conducted negotiations

vith the Soviet Unlon. Much was agreed. Many concessions agreed. by the

sponsors were introduced lnto a revised. d.raft. The conceptions which shoul-d

guid.e a sub-committee and the more precise tasks with which it would be charged.,

as they appear in the revised- d.raft of the twenty Powers, refl-ect the measure

of agreement reached. after these negotiations. It was an excell-ent exercise

in co-operation.
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Then before lunch there vas a request by Mr. Zorin for a clarificatlon as to
the future organizationaf arrangements in this fleJ.d. withln the framework of the

Unlted. Nations, and it seemed to me that the clarification given a J.ittle earl-ier
this afternoon by the representative of the United. States should have helped to
clear up this point.

Thus a great d.eaf of progress r^ras mad-e j.n the negotlations between the

Soviet Union and- the United. States on behalf of the sponsors. 0n1y on the
question of the composition of the conmittee was there no agreement. f do not
need. to repeat what I said- earl-ier on this subject except tirat T am convinced.

that the great majority of the world will agree that the Soviet demands were

unreasonabl-e'and. that the expansion that we in the twenty-Power d.raft have mad.e

represents a reasonable and. fair conposition for the committee. It vould- seem

that the d.ifference on this point is fund-amental.

If the Soviet Union maintains its claim for parity and. the right to pick and.

choose representatives from other parts of the wor1d, how can there be a meeting

of minds? For we bel-ieve in something completely d.ifferent, in completely cLifferent
principles -- the principles of fairness.and. equity. Those are the principles
whlch ]-ed. the sponsors to offer a committee constituted- as d.escribed. in the
revised- d.raft lesoLution.

f therefore am bound. to admit to some serious cioubts as to the usefulness

of further d-iscussion on the composition of the ad hoc committee. However much

we respect the motives which have fed- the delegations of Burma, fnd.ia and the
United. Arab Republ-ic to make this proposal, I think we are bound. in all
conscj-ence to questlon whether it can l-ead to practical- results. I wish I could.

take another view, but, in view of everybhing that has happened. and. everything
that has been said, that seems to me to be the onty real-istic attitud.e to ad.opt.

The CIIAIRryAN (interpretati-on frcm Spanish): \,Je are not now d.eclaring
closed- the d.ebate on the d.raft reeol-utions. As f said. earlier, it woul-d. not be

appropriate to d.ecl-are that d.ebate closed-, because later perhaps we may have to
hear. some speakers, d.epend-ing upon ihe resul-t of the vote on the d.raft resolutj-on
submitted. by Burma., fnd-ia and the United- Arab Republic.

However, without closing the d-ebate, and having heard no objections to the
proced.ure suggested- by the Chair, I intended to put to the vote the three-Power

d.raft resolution.
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I'4r. Krishna IffiNON (fnai-a): Sir, I have no objection to the proceclures
you have proposed- but I shoul-d- l-ike to remind. you and. the Committee that, on

behalf of our co-sponsors and. ourselves, ve have said- that this d.raft resolution
calls for co-consideration by two countries. It is not for us to ask, and. we

have not asked-, how any country wou-l-d. vote for our d.raft resolution, and- i-t is
open to them to do so in open meeting. However, just as f said. this morning
that there was no purpose in ad.opting a resolution which voul-d not be operative,
there is no point in setting up a committee which would not function. If we

passed. a resolution by a majority, as probably we vouJ.d- -- and I am grateful to
the many delegations that have expressed. their favourable viev cf the attempt
we made, and I am equally grateful- to the United- Kingdon and. to the United. States
for end"orsemenl, of the motives behind. it, even if thel' tro not agree vith the
substanee of it -- lre feeJ- that there 1s no point in our requesting the Committee

to ad.opt a d-raft resolution asking the United. States and. the Soviet Union to
consider this matter together when we have been categorically tol-d- that this
vould lead to trouble, that it woufd make more d.ifficulties, that no proEress can

be made, that the door 1s shut in this matter. Therefore, in accord.ance with the
general approach to these problems that ve have followed" in this Assembly, and

with the supreme desire of not making the situation worse, so .iar as our
co-sponsors and- ourselves are concerned- ve shal-l not a.sk for prlority for this
d.raft resol-ution.

The CHAIRI4fiN (interpretation from Spanish): fn view oi what i;he

-^-.'^^^^.^+^+i--^ ^f fnd-ia has just said, I believe that we should- consid"er thergPIvDglru4utvg u

possibility of closing the d-ebate on the draft resol-utions so that ve may proceed.

to vote on the two substantive d.raft resol-utions in accord-ance with the rul-es
nr nvnnarrrrra Fowever, before that, I shalJ- give the floor to any d,elegationtt

that vishes to speak in the d.ebate on the draft resol-utlons.

l,ir. d.e l4,RCItr;N,+ (Dominican Republic) (interpretation irom Spanish):
Itr-- i^f ^--+ iiuy oeJegalron rroul-d. l-ike to have some clarification, in view of the two proposals

submitted to the Chalr. The representatlve of Colombia Lirade one proFosal requesting
priority ior the procedural- three-Power d.raft resol-ution. The representatj-ve of
fnd-la said that he was vlthd.rar,ri-ng i,he priority for the draft resolutj-on, but j-t
is not for him to vithdraw that priority.
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(i'lr, O.e Marchena, Dominican Republic)

What the delegate of fndia could" do is to withdraw his d.raft resolution or

his proposal, and. then the delegate of Colcmbia would withdraw hls, because ve

felt that the request for priority by colombia had- been tabled..

The CIIAIRI4AN (interpretation frcm Spanish): Let me explain something

to the representative of the Dominican Republic. I had proposed., as procedure,

that we begin the .rote by voting on the three-Power draft resol-ution. f had.

not heard any objeetion to that. However, the representative of India, one

of the co-sponsors of the draft resolution, sai-d that the co-sponsors are not

interested- in this draft resolution being voted on first. This does not

mean that if a del-egation, and in tbis case that of Colombia, ashed for
priority, that we cannot consider such priority. In this case I think the

representative of the Dominican Republic is right; but I recognize the

representative of fndia

Mr. I{rishna MENON (fnaia): It was an omission on my part. I was

trying to intervene before the representative of the Dominican Republic spoke.

We are a\,rare of the rules of procedure that once a resolution is introd.uced or

once the Chairnan has spoken about priority or procedure, it is a natter for the

Cornmittee. But aII I said was that my delegation and our co-sponsors are not

willing to support a position where the Conmittee is asked- to make a decision

vhich would"be innocuous or harmful. The draft resol-ution is still- before the

Conmitteei and" even though we are the sponsors of it, we shall not vote for it,
either for priority or, if it came up, for the reason tbat we do not want to
press proposals which will ad.d. to difficulties or do not provide solutions. !/e

cannot support resolutions asking two people to confer, when one of them, or two

of them, say they do not want to d.o so; because we have no compulsory powers,

and even if we had. we would not be a party to advising them. Tberefore, with

great respect to the representative of the Dominican Republic, I agree with what

he has said-. It is the property of the Committee; we have no right to withdraw

it. We have no right to refuse priority or to take it. All- we atated. was our

position. So, if you put the draft resolution for priority, ny d.elegation will
abstaln.
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Mr. AMUJO (Colombia) (interpretation from Spanish): With alt due

respect I stil-l press the point of view that I expressed earlier in my speech,

and. that is, that this proced"ural d.raft resolution should be voted. upon first,
because there would- be no reason to put it to the vote after the other draft
resolutions have been voted. upon by the Committee, since the others refer
to the substance of the question. Therefore, tr-ay I beg you, Mr. Chairman,

to bear in nind. the motion that I put before you, and. stick to the order of
voting that you yourself put before .the Conmittee and. suggested to the Committee

on the proced.ure to follow.

The CiIAIRI'4AN (interpretation from Spanish): Before calling on the
next speaker I wish to say that I felt that the suggestion made by the

representative of Colcmbia was so appropriate and. so prudent and so right that
I d.id- not really feel that I needed to put to the vote the question of priority,
but merely asked- the Ccumittee if there was any cbjectJ-cn to such priority.
So far there has been no objection; for what the representative of fndia has

said is not an objection to priority, but he expressed his own point of vj.ew on

the part of the sponsors of the d.raft resolution. Therefore, in accordance with
the representative of Col-orabia has said., I will- stick to the procedure I outlined
to the Conmittee.

Mr. THORS (Iceland.): trtre have not particinated in this d.ebate, but allow
word.s in all sincerityme, as a reBresentative of a suall country, to say a few

and. calm necessary before we proceed. to the vote.
1/t,. '1 ^'l ^^^+;ral qqrsbqv.on is very mueh in favour of the question of the peaceful uses

of outer space being investigated. and- examined and prepared- by the United. Nations.
We know that this United" Nations investigation cannot take place without the
co-operation in the Conmittee by the United. States and- by the USSR. Those

are the two countries most ad.vanced" in thls field-, and they have, if they want

to, to place their knowled.ge before the United- i$ations.

If we set up a cornmittee which bars the co-operation of those two lead.ing

Powers, it is crystal clear that the matter is out of the hand.s of the United.

Nations. I^le can have this matter considered by the opposed" groups in the world;

there can be a NATO consideration of the uatter; there can be a Warsaw Paet
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consideration of the matter, or s S!:rT'O consideration, or whatever you want.

But if we want a United- Nations consideration, it has to be with the assistance

and. co-operation of the United. States and. the USSR. That is a clear fact.
ItTar.r \.ra q?a only discussing here the gomposition Of a preparatory ccnmittee.

The crux of the matter wil-l be done by the permanent body whieh \,ne may cr may not

establish at the next session. How can the ccmposition of this ad h.oc preparatory

conmission be of such great inportance that it cfoses the d.oor of co-operation

between those Powers who themsel-ves have the power to lead. nankind. forward-

in this fiel-d.. I venture to suggest to both sides that we take a l-ittle nore

time to ponder over this matter. There is always hope so long as there is life.
We are, therefore, in favour of the three-Power proposal that we d.o not

d.ecid,e here and now, but leave the d"oor open just for a couple of d.ays more.

ltre have had. anople experience in the United- Nations in the usel-essness of forcino
d.ecisions where one of the lead.ing par-utes will not co-operate. We saw what

came out of the Disarmanent Commission that we set up two years ago: nothing.
Are we now to establish one such conmittee from which we cannot expect anything
inside the United" Nations? That does not mean that consid.eration of this natter.
i'^--^^f--'-^+i ^-^rnvesrl_Garion and further steps will be taken by the }ead_ing powe:s and- other
nations, but inside the United. Nations we must have agreement for co-operation
between those two l-ead-ing Powers.

rlhayafnna I SUggest that we 5r:;t;.ort Lhe pro':osal- -:1r Colcrn'ria

to give priority to this. I urge on you to go slowly in this matter and to
take a few more d.ays to ponder so vital a question for the future of mankind.

^--"-..^.-"-, /. , , \The CIIAIRI'4AN (interpretation frcm Spanish): I think that the time is
now ripe for a vote. Besid-es what has already been said., I should- Iike to ad.d-

the following. Aceord-ing to rule LJZ of the rules of procedure:

"ff two or more proposals relate to the same questicn, a committee

shal}, unless it d.ecid.es otherwise, vote on the proposals in the ord.er in
which they have been submitted."
conarqrrrr cpeaking we might think that the Burna, Ind.ia and- United.Arab

Republic d.raft resolution (a7C .LlL.22)+) shoul-d. be the last to be voted upon, unless

the Ccmmittee d"ecid-es otherwise regarding priority. But we must always bear in
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mind. the fact that there are two proposals on the subject itself -- substantj-ve
proposals -- and. there is one proposal that is not a substantive one but has
priraarily a proced.ural characterrand- as such should. be voted upon first.

r.f yi,.t
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As the representative of CoLombia quite justifiably stated, there ruoulcl be

no reason, if one uf the other two were to be appruvect by the Committee, ior us

to go on anu- vote on the procedLural draft resol-n-bron since something r,tould have

already been (Lone that r,roulcl be against the reason anci the content of the

procedural- crraft resolution. Therefore, since there has been no .-,bjection to
granting priority to the plocedural .rraft resolution, I shal-l- put it to the

vote first. I refer to document AfC.LlL.2?\fRev.L, the joint resolution of
Burma, fndia anu the Uniteci Arab Republic.

A votg-was 'Lelcg-by r9l-] cal-]-.

Ghana, having been cEavn by lot bJ the Cha.iIgan vas_ callecl upon to vote

first.

In favour:

A^-i*^f.4l34rlrD U.

Abstentions:

Ghana, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, fndonesia,. Poland,

Rcmania, Uhrainian Soviet Social-ist Rep.rblic, Union

of 3oviet Social-ist Repub1ic, Altania, Bulgaria,
B)'eforussian Soviet Socialist Repnblic, Colombia,

Czechoslor,'aliia-

Guatemal-a, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands,

Nevr Zeal-ancL, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay,

Porbugal , Spain, Thailand-, Turlcey, Union of South

AFrica - IInite,. l('inrrdcm of Gren'l Britain and" Northern

Irelancl, Unj-ted. States of /\merica, Uruguay, Australia,
Belgium, Canaua, China, Cuba, L)ominican Republic,.

I rance

Greece-, Honduras, Inclla, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel,
Jordan, Laos, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Mexico,

Ilorocco,. idepal ,. ltrorr'ray, Peru, Philippines,
ljaucri iirabia, 5ud-an, ir^red"en, Tunisia, United. Arab

Republic, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Afghanisban,

Argentina, Auscria, Bolivia, Brazil,. Burma, Camboclia,

Ceylcn, Chile, Costa Rica, lenmark, Ecuacior,

El- Salvador, E-bhiopia, Fed.eration of lvialaya, Firrland,
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The rrraft resolution was rejectecl by 25 votes to l-4. vi-bh Ii2 abstentions.

The CHATFMAN (interpretation '-rom spanish): 'rhe chair feels that the
time has no\I ccme to close the uebate on the draft rescl-utions and go orr ancl

vote on the ciraft resolutions before the Ccmmittee. They are the foltowing:
The revisecr d-raft resol-ution of the Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics,
l'/Cflf .2L)fRev.L; and the twenty-Power r-"'raft-.resolution containeci in
clocumenb A/C :if .Z2O/Rev. 1.

Accord.ing to rul-e IiZ we have to vote f irst on the cj-raft resol-ution f irst
submitted to the Committee, the Soviet clraft ::esolution, anrt then on the
Luen'by-Pr,,r'le1 draft resolution.

The representative of the Unitecr iltates of Amerj-ca has asked for the fl-oor.

i,ir. loiGE (unitea btates of America): rt seems to me that bhe

twen-L,y-Power riraft resohr-tion LS more ccmprehensive than the So'riet rLraft
resolution; and since it has been our custcm here to vote iirst on the more

ccmprehensive one, bhereiore, in accorclance rrlith ruLe L)2, r move ,r,hat the
oraft resolution containecl in c-iocument t--/C.t/t.2201Rev.I be voteci on first,
aheacl of the clraft resol_ubion in document A/Clf .219,,j"u..a.

The CHAIFI'{AN (interpretation frcm Spanish): The representalirre of
the United" Stitesr 3s you have hearcl- has made a motion that p::ior,.i,ty i.n the vote
be given ihe tvtenty-Polrer tLraft rdsolLit,-on, d.ucument A/C.I, ]-.ZLu1)tt:v.L.

The representative of the jovie'u Union has asleci i'or the jlloor.

MI. ZORIN (Unirn of Soviet Socialist Republi-cs)(tnterpretabion frcm
Russian): t'{r. Lodgets l-ast statement is an at-uempt to push the cii.,aft resolution
acLvocatec, by the United States into the foregrouncl- on the allegei, grouncl [hat irhis
clraft resolutlon is the more ccmprehensive one ancl that iL can-bhere:-'ore constitute
a basis for a first vote. I can offer scme consolation to irir. locrge. llis efforts
are real-l-y not necessary. The Soviet Union submittecl i'Ls pi:oposal as a basis
for a unanimc-.rus decision, ancr if no unanimous d.ecision is j.n the Lri,i,ing,
the ,rovj-et Union d-oes not in'cend to pu'c its proposal 'i,o a vote. lle will leave i-r
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(1,'Ir. zorin, USSR)

to the United- States to impose its draft resolution by a rnajority of this
Conmittee. l,Je r.rorli on the basls of the necessity of having cu-opera'bion in the

solution of questions J-ilie this. ltre d.onrt vant to dictate to anyone the conclitions

i'or the adop-bion of any C.ecisions. 'Ie p,:oceedet" frcm an eagerness to iind
common grounus for agreement, anci i.' no such agreement has been forthcoming then

it is abundantly clear that by now this is the fault of the Unitec. States,

rihich has thwarted the aclopticn of a unanimous clecision and has clearly
,r-i^n'1 a-,a,, i*t .-r.rillinoneqq tn pnEaEe in nesotiatiOn., It Wan'LS tO fOiSt itSUJD}JICJgU IUD UlJv'IlIA116!19DD uv urr6q6e lrr trv6vvrs

will- on the General -"'-ssembly ant" on various c.elegatj-ons. Such a policy botres

no gooii anri, as experience has shor,rn, it r,ril-l- Iearf to a collapse of United. States

policies.
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Last year., it rd1l be remembered-, the United- States also tried- to foist
on the Gengral Assembly a decision as to the composition of the Dj-sarrnament

Cornmission. This has been mentioned here repeatedly, and- the United- States did

in fact foist that d.ecision on the Assemb1y. As a result, for a ivhole year the

Conmission did- r:ot operate, 6nc1 at this yearts session a1l d-elegations expressec

regret at the fact that a whole year ltad- been wasted. It r,ras r,rasted- ord-ng to the
%^]iaa' ^+ Ai^+o+ of the fJnited_ lltates.lrvr!vJ vf

Nolr a simj.lar attempt is being mad-e to foist on us a d"ecision on another

^rroqfinn r'Ph-i< js being done by means of vanton procedural quibbles and througt

motions for priority for its or.rn draft resolution,
A1l right; vith regard to this sort of strategem ve leave a free field- to

the United" States. In thj-s r,re do not vish to engage 1n games vith the

United" States. The Soviet Union wiJ.l not press its draft resoluti-on to a vote

because it feels that a d.raft resolution on so important an issue should be

ad.opted unanimously. l'Ie did- overything in our power to obtain such a unanimous

decision. The United- States vants to seeure a najority for i.ts ovn draft
resolution. But why? It has got its majority in its poclcet. Go ahead- and- vote
.r/..rla, ir.).ioritv: rothing rlill ccme cut of it. fhere r,iill be ro progrcss; ro hcaoliay
JvqrlL\4dv**"J'

vill be mad.e j-n this question.

Therefore, lie ffish to advise the Corsnittee that we shalJ. not press our own

draft resoluti.on to the vote, and- as far as the United" States draft resolution is
concerneil, we shall, of "orr"., vote against it because it is based not on

co-operation, but on dictation.

lvlr. LODGX (Un:.tea States): I need- scarcely say that the United. States

is not foistlng its vill upon anybody. 1,1r. Zorin cannot understand- a free

relationship between equ.als. He sees the vorld- in terms of master and- servant

and nothi-ng that I can say, or that anybody ean say here, can cause him to d-epart

from that way of looking at life.. Everybody is free to vote any way they vant to,
as far as the United States is concerned.

ALso, I rather think that if a Soviet d-raft resoluti-on were to receive a

good big vote, if it r^rere to get a vote of JO to ), for example, the Sovi-et Union

vould thinlc that that vas all right; I do not believe that it would complain a bit.
I do not think that it would- be heard talking about foisting its '.iilI upon

anybody. It just depends on whose ox is gored.
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(Mr. tglge, Ijnit€ Sta-t-es)

Four times this afternoon I provided" a very definite opportunity for the Soviet

representative to shor"i whether there r'ras any give at all in his positlon concerning

the composition of the a* hog corcrnittee. I brought up various points -- I shall not

tire the Conrnittee with .r..pe al-,trt:;-ihe-'L,irbecause I d.id it four times, and-, while there

were all lcinds of denunciations about hov avful I vas., never vas there any sJ-gn of
any give, any flexibility, in the Soviet position. I'Ie have gone more than half way

to meet that position, so if this thing breaks d.own it is the fault of 'bhe Soviet

Union and- not that of the United- States.

l4L. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from
.\Rugsi-an): I r,rish to exercj-se the right of replyto the last cbservatior:s cf

Mr. larto' nnrnarvi1rrs tto,r'atr t.rr +L^ e-'".'^* TTrr"ar, and. f ShOUld. like to te.1l hin:lvl-L. J-r )'r6E t; rrlucrIlLrlti 5-t g LJ Lllr ut'vrEv ulfrvll,

you begin negotiations and then we shall see vho will give, and we shall ask you

tn c'irra eq r.ra'l'l vhiCh d.Oes nOt mean that 1,re are Unwilling or unable tc give. BUtlYv!+,

in order for the parties to give, there have to be negoti-ations instead- of
engaging in d-ictat.

The CIIAIRIT{AIrI (interpretation from Strranish): In view of the statement by

the representatj.ve of the Soviet Union that his d"elegation would- not press its
draft resolution to a vote, I believe that it is not necessary to proceed. with the

motion for priority of the representative of the United- States and- no need to
discuss it. Therefore, if there is no objection, we shall proceed to vote on the

twenty-Power draft resolution.

I1r. BOIZA (Uruguay) (interpretation from Spanish): I request a roll-cal-l
-.^+^

l4r. ZORIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretatiori from
.\Russian): A point of order. I request a separate vote on paragraph I vhich

concerns the ccmposltion of the proposed. con:nittee, and- then a vote on the

remaind"er of the draft.
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The CIIA_IRI.AN (interpretation from Spanish):
we sha1l fo1low the suggestion of the representative
vote on the first preambular paragraph.

votc first
the ccnmon

ff there is no objection,
of Lebanon ancl take a separate

l4r' ilORrN (union of soviet social-ist Repubrics ) (i.nterpretation fromRussian): A point of ord-er. r first mad.e my proposal for a separate vote onparagraph I of the operatlve part. /is far as the soviet d-elegation ls concerned.,this is a maLter of principle i-nasmuch as the result of the vote on this paragraph
r^riIl detemine the attitude towards the whore draft resorution. I,Ie feel that ifthere is not a membership for the comrnittee, there is no point j-n talking aborrt itstasks' Ttrerefore, it is necessary to vote first on paragraph 1 of the operativepart' as far as separate votes are corrcerned-, aftey which the other parts of thedraft resol,ution may be voted- upon. This is the proposal r^hich r mad-e and_,
since r mad-e it first, f vould- request that the vote should begin vith tbat
paragraph.

The CIIAIffIA,N (interpretation
requested_ by
viI1 be tairen

the representative of the
on paragraph 1.

from Spanish): I.Ie shall_ apply the procedure
Soviet Union. Therefore, a rolJ-_call_ vote
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i ,, vote vas taken by rol-l- call.
I rcel-and.. havj-ng been d-ralin by lot by the Chairman, v3 - ra!]ed upon to votq
l---:'-''
t
fFi rc*

fn favour: Iceland, Iran, Ireland., Ital1y, Japan, Laos, Liberia,
LuxembourE, i.'lexico, Nepal, Netherlands, l{er'r Zealand,

Nicaragua, Norvay, Pakistan, Panama, Patagaayt Petu,

Philippines, Portugal, Spain., Srred'en, Thailand, Tunisia,

Turkey, Union of South .'frica, United' Iiingd'om of Great

Britain and llorthern rreland, united- states of ,llrerlca,

Uruguay, Venezuela, Argentina, iiustral.i-a, Belgium, Eolivia,

BrazII, Canad.a, Chile, Chlna, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba,

Denmarlt, Dominican Repub1ic, Ecuador, 91 Sah'ador,

Federation of }4alaya, France, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti,

Honduras.

irgains.t: Poland, Romania, Ul<rainian Soviet Socialist Republic,

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, :]i}bania, Bulgaria,

Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic, czechoslovakia,

i{ungary.

rr"bstaini-ng: India, Indonesia, Itaq, Israel, Jordan, lebanon, Libya,

lulorocco, Saud.i tf.rabia, Sudan, United. iirab Republic, Yemen,

Yugostavia, /,fghanistan, iustria, Butma, Cambodia, Ceylon,

EtirioPia, Finland, Ghana.

Parag,raph I vas adoPted- I votes to 9, vith 21 abstentions.

The CIIIifFMAN (interpretation from Spanish): fn accordance with the

z.enr:est of the Tenr"esertative of Lebanon, the Conmittee wil] nor,r take a separate
IgqUsD U Vr vf rv I

vote on the first paragraph of the prearnble, beginning vith the words "Recognizing

the corumon interest of mankind-tt.

The first paragraph of the prea4ll9-Iel tecl by 57 votes to !, with

2 abstentions.

fB abstentions.

)4 votes 9, vithThe draft resol-uti-on as a r,rhole was ado
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The CH-'.L3I,U'N ( interpretation from Spanish) : A 'number of representatives
wish to explain their vote. I knov that the hour is late, but, if there is no
nhian*inn T +hivvJuuurv', r ','rrlk it might be vise to finish our discussj-on of the present item
at this tlne so that tomorow morning we rnay begin our consid.eration of the next
if.em nn the soands. i.ha Crmrrrq nrrocf inn

lis there is no objection, I shalI now cal-l- on those representatives who wish
to e;cplain their votes.

1'1r. I{cDON/GH (freland.)t rrs the hour is 1ate, f shall- be very brlef .

My d.elegation was among the sponsors of the twenty-Power draft rcsol-ution.
Itre supported- the d.raft resolution on the ground, that it cou.Id. represent an important
step, not only tovards peace in outer space, but towards what is stil-l more

important: peace on this planet. Like other delegati-ons, we deeply regret that
this draft resolution, in its present form, has not proved acceptable to the
Sorriet iTnion. a ninnee?' in the ernlnratjnn nf nrrter qnnr'e^ llo eti'1 '1 hnnov u uur Dyqvv . rt s D vlrf rrvyu,

l.^r."a-r6, -l-Lo+'r-rr the time this mattef COmeS befO-o -l-ha irqcamlrlrr-in nlennr^rrrfvvyevvr, urrqu vJ uJutv vlJp ulquuLr uvlugp us]Urg vltg .IDDguulJ rJt ylvfrqtJ

meeting it may be possible to secure an agreement vhich vill open the way to the
Qn-'ia{- TT--in-r'-artieination in the vor}i of the ad hoc committee on nrrier snAnF-vrvl}/svrv wvr r\ v! vrrs _ utr vuust D}/cug.

That participation is obviously eminently d.esirabl-e, both for technical reasons
qn,l fvnm tlra nai n* nf rri ar.r nf noI''ace.

t

\
I
\
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(i,{r. }tcDonagh, lrerand')

ltre appreciate and we share the generar ideas vhich red the delegates of Burma'

rndia and the united Arab Repubric, in 1,he interest of peaceful co-operation in 
ri

this matt er, totabre theiv draft resorution, requesting the united- states of

A:nerica and tbe union of soviet socialist Repubrics to consider this'matter and

report to the committee. \^re vere not convinced, afr'et listenlng to the debate'

that the passage of a formal resorution on tleis rnatter at the present stage vould

achievethedesiredpurpose'I'lehopethattheconsultationsenvisagedwill'in
fact,takep}ace,whetherforrnal}yornot,andthattheprincipalpartiesvillbeJ.
able to lay an agree'& proposal before the Plenary Session'

MT.NOSEK(Czecboslor,akia):TheCzechoslovakiand.e}egationvoted

against tne araillesolution of tventy povers for reasons vibich r rrad the pleasure

toexplaina}readyth,ismorning.Thereisnoreasonforne,therefore,tolepeat
the reasons for this atti'r'ude ' 

but I should like to state tbat because of the

one-sided conposition of the ad bgq connittee that shourd be establishgtr unfls1 the

provision of the draft resolution of twenty Powers, tha,t, to our opinion, cannot

and vill not bring the desire' lre are rooking for, czechosl0vakia wilr not take

part in the deliberations of this Conmittee'

MT,ZCFI\(UnionofSovietSocialistRepub}ics)(:.nterpretat,ionfrorn

Russian): Tlre soviet d.eregation has explained ii,s position on the substance of

this question in some detair this afternoon, and tbrere is no good reason for us -to

repeatvhathasalreadybeensaid.{,^ihatvedollishtoclarifyistbris:Even
thoughtheciraftresolutioncontainsanumberofparagraphstakenfrornthe
SovietUniondyaftreso}ution,andeventhoughanuroberofparagraphsgaveyiseto
no objections on our part, nevertheless, taking into account that the vhole draft

resolutiondependedonimposingontheAssemblyandonvariousde}egationsa
meubeyship}istfoythecorr,nittee,vhichwou}dyield'nopossiblebasisfor
fruitfulco-operation,theSovietUniondelegati.onvotedagainsttbeparagraph
'which caLled for this incorrect rnen'bership of the committee' and' consequently'

against all other paragraphs of tkre draft resorution. The soviet union delegation

had already stated_ at the beginning of t'is d"iscussion that the atter:opt to in4rose

anyrnembershipfistandcoropulsoryparticipationinanycorrmitteeoyinanylist
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was unacceptable tO the Soviet Union. Consequently my d-elegation is directed- to

state that the Soviet Union will not take part in this ccumittee, vhose membership

wiLl not secure any sort of fruitful co-operation within i'L.

I,{r. de la COLIT{A (tvtexico) (interpretation from Spanish): I shafl tinrit
myself to explaining the vote of rny delegation regarding the procedural draft
resolution of the three Povers (docurnent lrlC.llt.Z2l+/ner..l-). fn view of the

categorical negatJ-on on the part of the parties concerned, ar.1 in view of the

stand taken by the co-sponsors of that d,raft resolution, which f interpreted as

neaning that they d.id not want to press their draft resoluticn to a vote, I modified

the affirrnative pcsiticn that I had intend-ed- taking, anci abstained. I am still,
however, of opinion that one last great effort shoulcl be nade to arrive at a

corilpromise test before rre carry this matter to the Plenary iession.

lir:l44lilfrS (ltfgnanistan): My delegation did not take any part in the

general debate, and lre hope that a d-raft resofution vhich vil1 be voted upon

unanj-rnously vi-11 corne to the Conmittee. I'ie regret that the Comrnittee d.id. not

succeed, with al-l- the efforts it made, in achieving this purpose. In voting on

this d-raft resol-ution, ve voted- for-bhe first paragraph of the prearnble, and in
voting in favour of this paragraph, we were led. to do so by our d.eep conviction that
the fact of the conmon interest of mankind 1n outer space shoufd- be recognized., and

also that it is the cornmon ai-rn of rnankj-nd- that it shoulcl be usecl for peaceful
arrvnncac nnr-' I^ie abstained. on paragraph 1 of the operative part, which rernainedvu4J.

a controversiaL rnatter between the parties concerned", in spite of all the efforts
which were mad.e in reaching a compromise agreement on the question of the

conposition of the ad. hoc corcmittee. 'i,trhen we voted- on the draft resolution as

a whofe, we vere cornpelled., by the rnaintenance of this controversiaf part in the
whol-e d.raft resolution which was ad.opted, to vote against the continuation of the

deadlock on the controversial matter of the conmosition of the ad hoc connittee.
Itre stil"l do hope that a compromise on this rnatter is not impossible. It is

essential-. ltre do not intend" to lose hope at any stage that such a compromise,

which voufd- bring about a unanj-rnous agreement on the part of the GeneraL Assembly

on thls significant question, will be reached. before a finaf vote 1s taken by the

General Assembly on this issue. 'tJhen we say this, we also think that ve vould-

have preferred. this d.raft resolution, even in the natter of voting, i-f a separate
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vote had been taken on the words in paragraph -I of the operatj-ve patt, beginning

with t'consisting"; that is to say a separare vote on the lrords "consisting of the

representatives of", then the names of the countries listed. That vould have

left us with the last part of the paragraph reading: !'establishes an ad hoc

committee on the peaceful uses of outer space, and requests it to report to the

Fourteenth General Assembly on the following...t'. If this had been done, then

we could have taken part of the draft resolution submitted" by the three Powers,

Buxma, Inclia and. the United. Arab Republic, ancl added to the d.raft resolution the

part saying that "the General Assembly requests the parties concerned to consider

the matter of the composition of the ad- hoc cornmittee on an urgent basis, on an

agreed and practical approach to this problem."

This wou1d. have established- the fact of the d.ifference of vier.rs which

existed to have been ln the rnatter of the conmittee; as we have seen the only

d.ifference of views vas on the names of thd countries, not even on the cornposition

of an ad- hoc cornmittee; and. that vould have been a compromise to give the

co-sponsors or the parties directly concerned- a chance to reach an agreement on

the names of the countries which would form the rnembers of the ad hoc conmittee.
rn oorrihd +his, we had one purpose in mind.: to point out that there is stillIrr DaJ ru6 u

time before a final- vote is taken on this question in the General Assembly for
some effort possibly to be nad.e by the parties concerned to reach a solution on

the nane, and" if this solution is not achieved, then, at least, this will be an

expression of the views of the General Assembly that there is a necessity for such

stud;r to be made and. such co-operation to exist, but that at the present time the

co-sponsors and. the parties directly concerned vere not able to agree on the

composition of the con:mit'bee. This vould. leave room for the compromise ve hope

for continually.
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lvir. VIDIC (Yugoslavia): According to what we know of the situation
which prevailed when the Committee rcstrcned- its work on Friday last, it seemed"

that direct negotiations between the sponsors of the draft resolutions which were

before us would produce a satisfactory solution. I note with regret the failure
of the negotiatrons on the matter of presenting a joint solution of the problem,

the more so as there were no particular difficulties concerning the text of the
draft resolution, that is, on the substance of the matter. Moreover, an

indispensable rapprgghement of views, as we aIL know, has 1n this respect alrnost

been brought about.
We are about to organize international co-operation in this new field- and-

a necessary condition for the achievement of broad and- effecti-ve co-operation is
1-.ho nnnAr.-r'-l'l o.d- und.erstanding Of all cOuntries. The absence Of agreement Over

the composition of the Conmittee -- whose task anyray consists of preliminary
stud.ies, which is ad hoc by nature and which takes no definite decisions -- does

not cffcr hcpes cf gocd- prospeet, and. this is to be cleeply regretted.
My d"elegation has already set forth its position with respect to the

substance of the problem. We think that the draft resolutions that were befor.-:

us correspond"ed. 1n substance to what we need.ed and were in accord- with the
possibilities which are open to us in the field. of the peaceful uses of outer

space. -"/ith this in mind., we would- have supported- the draft resolution of tbe

twenty Powers. We could- have done the same as regard,s the draft resolution
submitted by the Soviet Union. But ny del.egation -- and I must say this with
d.eep regret -- feels that the question of the composition of the ad hoc committee

has become a controversial cold-war issue.

In this situation my d.elegation d-id- not consid.er it useful to support the

position of either of the two sid.es. However, ve would still Like to hope that
before the plenary meeting of the General Assenbly, new attempts would be made

to achieve a satisfactory solution to this question of utmost inportance to aIL

of us.

r:il-s_r54'rffi?.:
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lvlr. TgOF.S (Icefana) 3 lrs niy d-elegation stated- in lts short inte:rvention

just before we proceeded to the vote, we would have greatly preferred having a

few days elapse to make a Last effort to reacn an agreement on the composition of

the ad. hqq committee. But that having failed", ve felt that we had" no other

alternative but to vote for the cornrnittee as it now stands in paragrapir L of the

operative part of the resolution.
i,Ie were happy to vote for the draft resolution as a vhole, as i-t now stands,

becauLse we feel that it contains many noble ideas and essential factors which

we wholeheartedly support. I want particularly to refer to the first paragraph

of the preainble which states that the General lissembly recognizes:
tt ..,the ccl1mon interest of mankind in outer space and. that it is tbe

common a1m that it should- be used- for peaceful purposes onlyrtt

tle feel tlrat endeavours should yet be made to try to reach an agreement on

the composition of the preparatory comnrittee and that the time betveen the present

meeting and" the convening of the General ;,ssembly shoulcl be used for that purpose.

Itre think that it would be of great advantage if we were to leave this outer

space of unknown disagreement and- try to come down to the solid' ground of

international co-operation and- investigation.

i,ir. PAIAIVIARCHUK (Ukrainian Sovj-et Socialist Republic) (interpretation

from Russ:-an): I also wish to explain very briefty the vote of the Ukrainian

delegation on the resolution moved by tbe United States and several other

countriesrand- just adopted by the Ccmmittee, Our vote was in the negative because

we could- not agree to paragraph I of the resolution concerning the membership of

the ad. hog committee on the study of outer space for peaceful purposes. Not that

my d.elegation is opposecl to a broad,ly representative character for this ccunittee,

not at all. But it is perfectly obvious to everyone here that the cornmittee was

de1:i-trer,ately set up vrith such a rnembership that from birth it was d-ocmed t'' tr't'Ler:

inability to rise into the boundless reaches of outer'space.
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The archi-ves of the United Nations wili be enriched. vith another committee

and with more verbatim or other records. I,trill international co-operation in the
peaceful uses of outer space gain from that? I think it is perfectly obvious that
it will not. It will lose because it is obvious that vithout the Soviet Union

the co-operation merely of the United. States with its co-sponsors cannot be

regarded as international co-operation in the United- Nations serse of the term.

The United. States Likes to co-operate with States that are members of its
bloc and that follow its egotistic interest. We are inclj-ned to believe that
thi-s is so. lthen I lcoke,L at this morning's record, T noted. words spoken by

It[r. Lodge which confirmed. what I said. He said. that if the Soviet Union did. not

take part in the proceed.ings of the comrnittee, tbis should" not constitute any

reason for hesitation or a halting of its work.

OnLy one conclusion can be drawn from this. In other words, the United. States

and other sponsors of the resolution are in favour of international co-operation in
words. They did. not stir,f any words cn that sccre. But ln reality they set up the
ad _hoc committee for one purpose only: 11 not fulty to bury at least seriously
to undermine co-operation within the franework of the United Nations. After the

clear statement of the representative of the Soviet Union to the effect that
co-operation in the ad".iroc committee would" be possible on the basis of the

agreement of aIL those States which would take part in the work of preparing

the report for the fourteenth session of the General Assembly, j-n view of aLL that,
what are the prospects? What wiII thi-s part of the resolution yieli? trlhat

sort of fruit will it yield?
In this connexion t may I draw attention to the paragraph of the preamble

which reads:
ttConsiderlng that an important contribution can be made by the

establishment within the framework of the United Nations of an appropriate

international bod.y for co-operation in the stud-y of outer space for peaceful

purpose s , 
tt
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About vhat does this paragraph speak? How are we to construe it? llere we

read about international co-operation vithin the frarnework of the Unlted Nations.

I,/e were prepared to vote for this paragraph, lle were, in fact, prepared to vote

for the whole d.raft resolution provided. the ad hoc cornmittee, as I said before,

were set up on a footing of equality. Seeing that international eo-operation

is to 'bake place within the framework of the United. Nations, then obviously

paragraph one is out of. keeping with that paragraph. Operative paragraph I

has other purposes. The representative of the Union of South Africa -- vho

unfortunately is absent at the rnoment -- perhaps unvittingly let the cat out of

the bag when he said. that if the Soviet Union perchance did not agree with the

membership of the conmittee as proposed. here, it could be pilloried. before world

public opinion. This statement, I think, gives grounds for vigilance.

Now what am f trying to say? The point is that one should not disregard.

worl-d. public opinion, and sometimes powerful propaganda can delud-e world. public

opinion. Ilovever, you cannot d.elud-e worfd public opinion forever. I'lorld- public

opinion is not static. It has learned a good. d.eal and it is continulng to learn.

Recently, owing to the policies and actions which are being imposed on the Uni-ted-

Nations and which are out of harmony with the interests of international

co-operation, world public opinion has becorne wiser.

The Soviet delegation gave some important clarifications here some time ago.

The delegations of Burna, India and. the United. Arab Republic submitted- a

conciliatory proposal. In vier^r of that, the subsequent actions of the United-

States were sinister ind.eed". The very idea of an agreed practical approach to

the search for an acceptable nembership of the a9 hog cornmittee was rejected out

nr lronA Prrt.r't i a nni ni nn wi I I crrrely properly appraise the fesponsibilities andV! trqllu.. r uvrrv vyrrlrvtr +,) Y-

to vhom they should. be assigned.. \lho is it that frustrated international
co-operation in the peaceful- use of outer space? l'lho is it that d.rove this

international co-operation into a darlc corner? The guilty party is the United-

States, which d.icl its best to d.ig a d.eep hole, stick this important problem into

that holer pcur a 3ood d.eal of earth, rock and stone upon it, and then put a

stone on top of it in the form of docunent I'lCllf.22OfRev-I.

;:i5i:!r4ilFfiqerYB
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liq. KISEfEJ (Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic) (interpretation from
Rrrcoi a'\ ' mh^ Byelorussian SSR delegation has alread.y had. the opportunity of
speaking in the general debate and. outlining its views on the question und.er
consid.eration. I shall therefore be brief

Our d.elegation voted. against the d.raft resolution co-sponsored. by the
United- States and nineteen other d.elegations. our negative vote was d.j-rected. in
particular against operative paragraph I dealing with the membershlp of the
ad. hoc committee. trtre d.id. so because we are al-ive to the fact that the United. States
and its representativerMr. Lod.gerare committed. in this Committee to a policy of
diSti!, and not to a poticy of eompromise or agreement, to a policy of imposing I

thelr wil-l- on other states, and. especially on the soviet union.
Before I came to this meeting of the First Committee, T looked" at some United. :

States newspapers and I noted- that they foretotd, the eategorie objections of the :

United" States to the Soviet proposal, and this proved. to be true. Hovever, the :

political atmosphere on the eve of the voting in the First Conrrnittee was such
that it was obvious that everyone desired. a unanimous d.eeision. A compromise
should" have eome about. Everyone was expecting a compromise, but there was none.
I am remind.ed. of a tunnel which has to be d.ug from'br^ro sides. The Soviet Union,
for its part, kept d.igging and. kept making progress on its side of the river in
an effort to meet the other sid.e so as to reach a connnon agreement with the United.
States. The Soviet Union made important political concessj-ons. It d.ropped- the
polltical questi-on of the liquidation of United. States military bases on foreign ,;

territory. There was a d.esire for international co-operation in the study and. j

exploration of outer space for peacef'ul purposes, This d.esire was very strong in :

the Committee. But the United. States, speahing through Mr. Lodge, instead. of
rli nai na .l-^ +L^ ^&1^^- ^i l^ ^3 !1^- !------ - aur-BBr-I.tB uo une other sid.e of the tunnel and. instead of trying to rneet the Soviet
Union, sai-d, "You keep d.igging your hole and. we shalt sit on our haunches anil rrot
move one fi-ngertt. ft is the sarne policy -- ttlet the other sid.e make all the
concessions; we are not going to make any concessj-ons at aLl-.t' The United. States

i
wbuld. not co-operate even in so important a scientific question as that of the
peaceful stud.y and, use of outer space.

This utter unwillingness to meet the Soviet Union half way and. to co-operate ,

was perfectly c]ear. The United. States d.id. not want to co-operate. All the
members of the Corrraittee must rea.l i ze deen i n th.sir hearts that the United. States
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sirnp-Ly d.id" not rvant to co-operate. The United States d"eliberately wrecl<ed

agreement on this question. The United. Sta'ces did not rvant agreement and it has

launched- the "cold var" from the earth into outer space. Outer space, which is
not rrpt harnessed. to the need.s of humanity, is already filled- with the t'cold- wart'.

This is a very undesirabl-e and sad. state of affairs which bodes no good.

This unwillingness to engage in international co-operation for peaceful put"poses

makes it clear that in the future the United. States must do its share to meet the

other sid.e half va5r. The aecusation against the Soviet Union of having vrecked

the agreement on this question is snr'rn out of vhole cloth. It is intended to
del-ude worl-d. public opinion. Howevei:, the record is clear and the resolutions are

a1 aqr Tlrrenr li.terate human being vhO can read a fairly simple teXt Will- teaLLze. 4 
' 

vL 
J

that the Soviet Union was entirely correct. It tried. to meet the United. S+.ates

position half way, but the policy of diletat of the United. States was d.isplayed- in
full bloom today. This policy vill accomplish no good" and" it will not lead. to
agreement, even though agreement is vhat the Soviet Union d.early rvants in this
question.

lrr._4U9$Ei,! (ninrana) (interpretation from French) : Ivly delegation

abstained. from voting on the membership of the ad. loc committee proposed to us

tod.ay. Faithful to our policy and to the position r,ihich we have always ad.opted.

here, we consid.er, like many other delegations, that it is necessary for agreement

to be reached" on this question. In the absence of such agreement, it is obvious

that the eonmittee cannot be expected. to caruy out its essential- task.
1,.' '1^'r^^^+{.on wi.shes to voice the sincere hope that before this text comesIvlJ us rs 6@ ur

before the General Assernbly, the r:ar'-t j es concerned. will find. some solution that
wifJ. make it possible to set up a viable committee on this question which is of
such importance for the whole of mankind. The United- Nations cannot rest content

vith the failure which tod.ay's vote constitutes on this question.

""-- f . . , \The CIIAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): The Committee has now

conefuded i-ts consid.eration of this question.

The neeting rose at 6.50 p.m.


